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Two Areas Gain Boost
No Alternative Open 
To School Board Here
-On By-Law Presentation
When Chairman G. L. Chat- 
terton told Saanich school trus­
tees last week that the board 
would not be likely to approve 
a referendum in the same terms 
as that recently presented by the 
Greater Victoria School Board, 
he was informed that there is no 
alternative at the present time.
It was agreed that Iluv referen- 
duin u.sed in that school district 
had e.xeried a major influence on 
ratepayers when they c;ist , their 
votes.
The form of referendum apijrov- 
ed liy the provincial government 
has been widely criticized as leav­
ing the .school boards too wide a 
margin in tlieir apirlication of funds 
ai)i3roved by the ratepai^ers.
No decision was reached by the
board in the matter of building i;
new .seliools at llrentwood and 
Cordova Bay. The hotird was in­
formed tli;it r.atepayers in the 
Brentwood tirea had objected to 
the new .structure and favored ex­
tension to llie i)re.se.nt .school. ''I'he. 
trustees did not know the opinion 
of ratcpayci's resiiling in ti’.e im- 
meditite vicinity of the proposed 
site.
A similar exttression of opinion 
had been made by rateptiyers in 
the Cordova Bay area, announced 
'rrustee IT Sinkin.son. li \vas 
stated that the proposed new. 
school in that area would be a 
mile and a half tiway from the 
present school tind an extension 
would be advantageous.
The board will firstly obtain ah 
estimate of costs before effecting 
i decision.
Elections, ferry services arid road accidents are prom- r 
inent in ne^ys reports ^carried in the columns of “The 
Review during the past 12 months. Two general electioris 
in addition to annual loca,! elections iriaintairied a;theight c 
of activity which was a characteristic , of the past year.y; 
Ferry service to the Islands and Sidney was inaugurated 
at the begirining of 1953 and the same servicecwasn?ur-\ 
tailed at the close of the samei year. A heavy toll of auto- j 
mobiles was al# chalked-up. Week by^^^w 
by month a review of the year is giyeri below. ^ Thrise tare < 
the stories that made news iri;1953.c V^^^^^^^^^^
•Sidney Villuge and Central Saanicli Municii)ality are in tlie money 
tins week. Both have received a final jiaymeiU from the provincial 
government of their .sliare of the three per cent .social .services tax.
In botli ea.ses tlie payment ha.s l)een slightly more than anticipated, 
hut not .sufficiently inipre to jtistily iitiy reconsideration of the original 
estimates.
Central Saanichwill receive ti chcnute for !i;i,h.SlS.82. Sidney’s sliarc 
is $.S,.‘;.‘j().l.S.
Await Confirmation 
Of Power Line Route
I lonsclioat owned by 
•Iniest Tingsiiiil of Hie, 
‘ling,stall bugging (hi, 
wa.s, di'siI'nyei! liy fii'C. id 
Shoal ) lio lii ir .Mariiic on 
Wediicsilay morning, .Sid­
ney and Nmili Siuinieli 
N'idiiiili'ii' h'ire Uepai’l- 
ineni atletuleil the hla/.e 
and crews wcie severely 
peieil by the ili.stiinee 
I ie| ween I he shore am 
hiiat.
'('he lire spread to an 
,nlji liitiiKf idle driver. Iml 
lin.i erew-i e.Mingmshed 
this ^eeimd Ole lieliil’e 
‘'eriMio dama;;i pa-t in- 
enrred,
I’reparittion of terriiin for the 
erection of powi.T poles on Miiyne 
sliiinl i,s awaiting fintd confinniition 
(if the roiile liy the 11.C, I’owcr Coin- 
inissiun,
K’esiilenis have anitoiinceil thtdr 
wiriingiiess to dig post holes iind 
provide the necessary pules, 
einninissinn will also he .askeil to 
pi'inide propel' tools and an air com- 
pia'ssnr,
•At :i rt'eont meeimg of the Mtiytte 
blaiid A.’iiinininiiiy Association a 
commiitee was inrna'il to coin'hide 
all arrangenteiit.s with tlie tionimis..
This cominiiiec incliulesSion
dent (1. 11. .Mjiynai'd, K, Aitkeii, 
llemieti,W. Wilks and W. Morson.
meeting discn.ssed the pro­
posals of tlswald New regiiriling the 
pi’iivisiiiii of Jill Iskitid ferry smA'ice.
'I'he assiic.ialioit will call on the Gnlf 
Islands linprovcnienl rittrean to hold 
a special meeting tind to inform Mr. 
New that his of fey is most wclcDine. 
Flng Hill Koad
The pnssihiiiiy of consiritcling a 
I'liad np I'kig Hill will lie considered 
by the gianip, .Also to he, settled is 
the loeation of a site for a float in 
I loriiin Bay.
K'. .Salmon and R. j. Steele report" 
that they hail not been Jilile lus ye, 
to loeale a stiHahle luisket strclcliei' 
for tise on the Iskitid. i
secri.'ini'y's t'l’piarl sljiled that 
the Slim Ilf $2(1..hi laid heen paid otn 
for mi.'ilieal siipplie.s; $d0 was (lona- 
I (ed by Hie Wonien's .An,xiHary and 
i by the Piii'enl-Teacher .Assoeia- 
Mion, 'riie remainder Inid come rittl 
assoeijiiion's general funds,
Leisure Islands Laughter
AN ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F, W, MARSH
.\Ir, T iiiftsiiid w:is paim'
MIK < <t ^ I «i 111 )i (•1 i n b
liim'.eliiiai, when lie drop- 
|)ed the paint eaii, The 
eiiii fell on Hie stove and
It I ( .’’It M « V‘ < ■ M • V M lU t I I t li "M I
fire, llannige was es.
lilted at seveiiil tliops.ind 
iloll'irs ''1‘hi' le.eu, e 
rIoHdne .end pierstm.d p.w. 
ii 'isiiiits in Hii; Idiiiie.
'I'he foe creu s -.pent 
IW'i Inmrs ill tile ..lelli-. 
Tin- h on s e h o ;i i was 
jitnoiHv , till- iposi com- 
idcti.dy e(|iiili|»cd craft of
('/(ap/i'r I.SSSI'J 
A VISIT FOR LlinC
.\l|p, .Spalding said; "N'oii never 
koiuv vvhiii «i niiive may lead to,' ,She 
told iis idle hail eome firsi iieSalnrnii 
island "to pick strawherries for jam":
ill, I ill III ( II III h II. Ill \ ( ii 11 III 1 lull I TKi ,,
U'eoili : She married Arlhnr Siedd- 
ing nil SaiitiTia and lived on Sonili 
I 'ruder jor nearly (id years,,
t III o cMuiong w as 111 W ai liniTim 
, bike’s limtse, She wore ji white siiliti 
: ,'..!owii imiiinii'd from l•;,^lglan(^. iiltil
, a a I II .aw.i.r d,u In. i f.iijn'i,
\ o, r i|,,, .v,,,id;i|... 11,,,
I gionin welr ‘ liikeii ill a reii'niotiiid 
I’.ua.e, mnitreaT l>> Indi.ois, to .Snath 
^ I'endei iHland where they landed and 
, widked ('liroiigh the rough hush to 
I their new Itome,
Had site liciird anytliingnf, Ike
ovner of land on South bender Is- 
imd in IH?/'-' She rememhered him 
Hilly as a "grciii character" with ii 
repniaiioii for thirst. He was once 
I'epmed to have indiilied a hiillle 
coal'oil with resiiliH hnstidcd.
.H,ir>e,iidnii iiiHiiiMonr ni tliosc days 
look many irregular forni'i incinding 
nnaiillKirii'ed trail,st'er rd' hhc(,'|i from 
one island to jinother. "VVlien inv 
imhiiaml nrst hongiii onr South 
bender pliici.'," Mrs, .Spalding said, 
"llicre were sheep on it with more 
priviiie iipiiks on Hieiii iliiiii cnnld
Steph a,sired ’jilionl lionseliold help 
in lliose iktys, Mrs, .Spitldirig sjiid 
ih.it Indnin women from the Soiitli 
bemliT reservjiiioii were then jivjiil- 
iihle for washing :ind cleaning at a 
dollar a day, The lochl Indians vverc
JANUARY;;;: A:;,''y::,,,''/'
Jan. 7—.Air-sea rescue service at 
Patricia Bay Airport is tennih- 
jtted, after 1,? years of;contimuMts 
operjition. A r t h ti r A s h an- 
itonnces canclidature in next irrpc 
vincial election. ,IT Jirold .Fox 
heads Sidney village eonirnis- 
sion,:
Jan, 14—^^First New Year hairy is 
Jamie Scoones, son of Mr. and 
M IS. ]’. D. Scoones, Galiano. 
l)r. and Mrs, W, Newton, IDo- 
tninipn Laboratory of I’lant Pa- 
thology, leave for Ceylon. Death 
of J, S. Stiging.s, formerly of 
bender Island, is reported front 
Tuigland, John Grimsson i.s ap- 
irointed sec.retary-treasnrcr of 
Sidney local, United iM.sherinen's 
and .Allied Workers’ Union,
Jan. 21—R. A. Sanshnry, veteran 
school tntslee and prominent 
inudtry anthority dies ill his Sid­
ney home. C.b.R. iinnounces 
service between Sidney, Gnlf Is­
lands iind Vancotiver. New
plia.ie III <u,.luily loiled iit (Mtei
Bay as b. 1.). Hiim)direys retnrns 
to bender.
Jan. 28—Heavy response sliown 
by Central Saanich ratepayers to 
library facilities iirovided by Vic­
toria, .Mrs. h'. 11. Newnliam 
heads new,. .Socred group ,at 
Giingcs. l.tazan Bay Store ac- 
(inired by S. S, bitgli, fortneiTy 
Ilf boiT Hardy,, B.C, . ChatTes 
llroekir retiini.s to visit Salnnta 
iifler Iri|i around world.
FEBRUARY
Pth,: i^__Mi',s, (ieoi'ge Si,Denis 
elected to head of Women’s 
.Anxiliiiry to the Lady Minlo hos- 
piljit, Peter (i, Stehldngs, Pen­
der Island, passes awiiy in A’iiii- 
emivei' liospitjil, ,l'',slimales lalded 
in Honse of (,‘ommiins inelndir 
.Sl.kbtlllO for repairs to T'tilford, 
Slni'dies ■ Bay wharves 
(lilliert heads ’ Norili 
Rill) and (lun (Tnh,
Fcl). 11—•Sa.'inieh Sehoid 
employees iinmntnce , move for 
salary iiierease.s., , Brentwood 
sehool i,s closed for lirief ptT'inil 
.O', lii-atiilg sy.slem breaks down. 
Don Taylor’s slote at Gidhino is 
niovcd^tii new loejitioii, R, Ic. 
Gile diselioses plans for new Inx* 
nry mi’.rin(; h.ise ,as annoitnec- 
nuni i,s made of .s.ile ,iif ,Siiliie,v 
.M.ii'ina by .Arnold Moran.
Ii’eb. 18—Norih Saanielt and tieii- 
b„..iu.'l, 1T,„m1 jM;i ' |,io
gram ratt.es $l,,‘)(l(l for jiid to 
Britain and I lidland, I*,, 11,
Sireeton opens new siore at
"’'1 i
eieeied head id' Salt .Spring Is­
land Itriineh. i:hiniidian I.egion, 
l\'I'leiir »i to SiiUinta 'wharf: ait- 
: liriiaeh eitmpleliitn a,s prepara- 
lions ,are imitie lor the l’rim'eh,s 
' hdiiiite. A
F'cl), 25 — I',Ivan Walters, Salt 
S|iriiig Isl.iiid Scout leader, 
iiwjirded Meihtl of Merit, for .‘(er- 




, Bay,' elected president of Saan- ; v 
ich ' Penin.sula; Credit Unioh..;; 
Saanich School Board estimates 
protested by ,:. S:ianicli j cpnncil.
■ Presentation A; by;,; S:uurna : Wo- T; 
;,men's Service , Clul,) To ; Mrit. .;J. ;
, ' R. Yomig. Jong Jill/active ,worker;,;; 
with tlic groiii) Iteforc her depar­
ture foi-: Vancouver.
:MARCH^T,.';;:,: Tin'
Match 4—Mayne Island Commun- / 
ity Association is promised sur­
vey by B.C. I'ower Coinihission ■ 
with a view Ki linking up Mayne, 
Galiano jind North Pender with 
pciwer lines. Galiano; residents ; 
score lack of attention to wharf 
jit Sturdios Jhiy while repairs are 
earried out in-centres thronghoul 
the Gulf group. H. B. BrethoHr 
and J. VV. Bloor elected to hoard 
of Sidney VVateinvorks Pistriet. 
March 18—Residents of Peninsula 
tire given tiotire of im|ien(ling 
implenunilation , of oil Intrner 
rcgnlalions. .Sontli Pender resi­
dents indignant :il lack of trans- 
purialiiin laeiliiies e.xtended to 
the Isliind. b. H. Jalin lieads 
Arniy, Navy, Air Force Veteraiis 
in Sidney. I'jmployeesof Saaif- 
ieli Sehiiol district awiirded pay 
, liitosi of five per went. ,
March 2.5—Deallt (if Queen MaiAv 
distnrhfr : residents tlironglioiH j; 
entire dislriei, Mrs, J, J, White, 
Sidney, elected president ; eif ■ 
S'lanieli Pioneer Society, Gali* ; 
ano Iteads list in Red Cros.sdrive 
Jigiiiii, Tinder (lireeiion of Mrs, 
Nanetlit New, Min y Wat son, 
Saaniehloii' Ttamed best actress:
: in GfeaK'r ; Vicinria A Seliools; ;; 
; Drama: Fesliviil,
A'A'-,:,,.; APRIL.'AV'j'A/Aj
April 1—.A. K, Hcmsireei, Siian- ' 
iehlon, heails local .Soeial (.Iredil 
Ktonp. ’ Nearly ; I.IHIO , X -rays 
taken in Islandsdiiring driveof 
Saatiielr and Scnillt Vaneonver 
I si and 11 call It Unit..^ VAi.'. 'Daw- : 
son, 11 r e it ( \v o o d eleeirician, 
lieadH Sidney K'otary Clnh, New 
Giillaiin school i.s set into use, , 
April U—,A, \V, Sharp uppoinied 
Village Clerk in Sidney. Fire 
pmiecTion i.s planned for Vesn- 
TConlimted on I’age Toitr)
WEATHER DATA
SAANICin’ON ,
'ITie fnllnvving ks (he mctcortt- 
loftieal record for week ending 
Deeemlicr 27, Inniihlted h.V Domiit- ' 





'I ' wv, ^ '-A , a A uu Ii L
/General Vlflcent Massey, WJl-H 
nam, t (>(W, M.ttiAfo, Hft.to, l’atrict,a
Maximnm Tent, (Dee, ,271 
Minimum letn. Tpee.; :^4t 
Mimnmin (tn Hie grass
Smtsltine (Itoitrs) ........ .
l‘|•ecipilalion 
SbPWLV'
Snilpited hy the MelcoroloKical 
pi vision, Depai'tment of TratnipcjtfA 
lor the week ending .Dceemlter 27, 
Maximmn tent. (Dee. 27) ...., ,,52.6
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The annual Christmas party of the 
Legion was held in Mills Road Hall 
on Saturday, Dec. 19, with nearly 
100 children present.
A movie was shown prior to the 
visit of Santa Claus and was enjoyed 
hy old and 3'oung alike. The presi­
dent extended his thanks to the fol­
lowing for their assistance in making 
the party such a success; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
O’Halloran. R.C.M.P. Constable Geo. 
Kent, A. W. Murphy, Mrs. H. Puck­
ett. Mrs. W. Stewart. C. Inkster, G. 
Burkmar and Mrs, H. Puckett, Sr.
The draw was made by Santa 
Claus, and A. W. Murphy and V. J. 
Redwood were the winners of a 
turkey and ham, respectively.
All members are requested to get 
in touch witli £. L. Clarke at Sidney 
14\ for tickets for the annual New 
Year's Eve liall to be held in Mills 
Road Hall on Dcccml)er 31. There 
are only a limited iuiml)er of tickets 
availal)le, so ))lease order \'our tick­
ets early.
riic regular monthly meeting of 
the branch was lield in Mills Road 
Mall on Monday. Dec. 14, with the 
president. Com. William Stewart, in 
the chair. The customary silent trib­
ute was oliserved and the following 
new members were initiated: Com­
rades’ H, Dawson. J. Windsor, G. B. 
Sterne and W. Harris.
PREPARE FOR 
NEXT SHOWING
Peninsula Players arc busy re­
hearsing for their ne.xt production 
to take place on Friday and Satur­
day, I'ebruary 5 and 6, in the North 
Saanich high school.
Three one-act plays will be pre­
sented. ‘‘The Old Lady Shows Her 
Medals,” a light drama, by Sir James 
Barrie, this play being directed by 
Clement May.
The jday entered in the Provincial 
Drama Festiwal, ‘‘Tail of Fire,” a 
comedy, by T. B. Morris and directed 
by Ailsa Rothcry will be included, 
and “Susanna in Napoli.” by Arthur 
Swinson. This play will be directed 
liy Nellie Horth.
rriie scene takes place in a hotel 
in Naples The role of Luigi, an 
Italian waiter, will be portrayed by 
Donald .•\. Smitb. Susanna, the 
leading female role, a romantic char­
acter, will be taken by Margaret 
Jeime.
Supporting cast for this comedy 
will be Muriel Smith as Tessa,. 







,Rca\ and Ian, sons of the Rev, Lee Pope, spent tlie Christmas weck- 
and Mrs. W._ Buckingham, were at end at Forbidden Plateau, 
hoine for Christmas. Principal Ivan j R. C. Dickeson, son of Air. and 
Knight, of Qualicum College, was a; Airs. D. C. Dickeson, Fourth St.,
guest at the Alansc during the holi 
day period.
Airs. S.
spent the Christmas week-end at his 
home here following a six-month 
Gordon, Fifth St., spent! L''P to Europe. Air. Dickeson has
the week-end with relatives at Co 
mo.x. B.C.
Air, and Mrs. H. P. Bell, Van­
couver, spent Christmas in Sidney, 
the guests of Airs. Bell's brother-in- 
law and sister. Air. and Mrs. J. D. 
AIusclow, Third St.
Air. and Mrs. C. H. Challis and 
Carol, Vancouver, were Christmas 
guests of Air. Challis’ parents, Air. 
and Airs. A. E. Challis, Patricia Bay 
High wav.
Aliss Alma Gurton was a recent 
and John Kenniard as Neville Cun- ■'Joest at the home of her parents,
j Air. and Airs. N. Gnnon, AIcTavish 
Road.
nmgliam.
The ne.xt meeting of the Players 
will be held in the old Sidney schoolj 
on 'rinirsday. Jan. 7. at S [).m.
all those members, L..\. members, 
and friends who assisted him in the 
drive.
Com. K. B. l.ongridge, Victoria
Dr. VV. C. Whiteside, Eilmonton. 
Mrs. G. Alliers. Port Angeles, Air. 
and Airs. S. AI. V^allis and Helen, 
of C'olwood, and Air. and Airs. .A. j 
Vallis and balw Ronald, Vancouver, 
were holiday guests of Airs. J. Alen- 
agh. .All Bay Road.
Sgt. VV'. Hetman. Sea Island, is a■md District zone commander, was
guest speaker and gave a very inter-' member of the crew on the R.C..A.F. j __
re.
gone to Edmonton where he is em­
ployed.
Air. and Airs. \V. \V. Gardner and 
family. Shoreacre Road, were Christ­
mas visitors to Vancouver.
T he Alisses Alay V'illers, Sheila 
Bushey and Gwen Pearson are holi­
daying at their respective homes here.
Guests of Aliss Rosa Alatthews, 
Third .St., for the Christmas season, 
were her sister and brother. Airs. 
John L. Dolenc and daughter, Aliss 
.Arlene Dolenc, of Seattle, and Air. 
Air. and Airs. Sydney Alatthews, of 
Winnipeg.
Air. and Airs. Jerry Bell, .Seattle, 
s|)ent the Christmas week-end at the 
home of Airs. Bell’s ptirents, Air. and 
Airs. VVA Dickenson, Wilson Road.
Air. and Mrs. George Hill, Fifth 
.St., luive returned home following 
;l week’s holiihiy siient with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Air. and 
Mrs. H. AlcGill, Gtmgcs.
I.ieitt. and Airs. J. .A. Mtison, Den-
SCHOOLS PLAN 
TWO CONCERTS
The Saanich Peninsula Parent- 
Teacher Council held their meeting 
at Alount Newton high school on 
Alonday, Dec. 14, with George War- 
nock presiding.
Two dates were set for the forth­
coming concerts by the Aleistersing- 
ers which this organization is spon­
soring. The North Saanich end will 
stage a musical evening at the Gem 
Theatre, Sidney, on January 17, at 
8.30 p.m. .Another will be held at 
Alount Newton high schooF auditor­
ium on Friday, Feb. 19.
No date has been arranged as yet 
for the Royal Oak concert.
The meeting was addressed by Air. 
Batcbelor, regional consultant for 
Vancouver Island of the Community 
Programs Branch of the Department 
of education, tie c.xplained what his 
office hoped to do in any community.
Kindergarten Party 
Is Acclaimed
Twenty youngsters, eager and en­
thusiastic, staged their Christmas 
concert and partv on Thursdav, 
Dec. 17.
The scene was the Sidney Kinder­
garten, where, before an interested 
audience of parents and friends, each 
child recited and sang carols.
Gaily decorated tables htdd treats 
for the children.
During the proceedings Santa 
Claus made his entrance and was 
noisily greeted by the children. Pres­
ents were distributed from a pretty 
tree by Santa.
The Sidney Kindergarten is under 
the guidance of Airs. .A. E. Heal and 
the enrollment is open for more 
pupils.
paper
esting talk on the problems and ac-i crash boat on temporary duty herf len.ice, had .is their Clnistm.is
Com. \V. C. James gave a very full tivities of the B.C. Command. Other I Sgt. Hetman was for a number of
comprehensive report on this 1 guests included Com. L. Ficldhouse, years stationed at the marine base | ‘ J;- wicn-,
'.s poppy camjraign in which total and G. AlacKay. at Patricia Bay. ■! 'Y b.squimalt: and Air. and _
TtinnQ rmniiiiif...! A __ ..i-- ____1___ _ - , .. . r .,. ^ ^ . : AIis. A. R. Jorgciiscn With Jan, 6
and  
year'
collections a ounted to more than 
$1,200. Comrade James was thanked 
by the president for his fine effort 
in the campaign and was accorded a 
heartj' vote of thanks. Comrade 
James expressed his appreciation to
.guests, VV. E. A. Barclay, Sr.; Airs. 
VV . H. Barclav with David and Rich-
■Spr. J. .A. Stilwell, of the 27th Bri­
gade, has returned from Hanover, 
Germany, where he had served with , 
the engineers for 12 months. Flej 
will spend two weeks’ leave with his 1 
parents. Air. and .Mrs. .A. Stilwell, j 
.Sixth St. j
Air. and Airs. Doug. VWbb and j 
Jennifer. F.sciuimalt. were week-end | 
guests of Airs. W'ebb’s parents, Air. 1 
and Airs. H. Webb. Fifth St. !
Fred G.ane, who is attendin.g U.B.C.; 
in V'ancouver, is spending the Christ- I 
mas holiday with his mother, Airs. | 
.A, F.. Gane, I'ifth St. j
Aliss Donna Gilliert. Essondale. j 
spent Christmas at the home of her 
(Continued on Page Eight) j
After the meeting the members of
A New Year’s toast to 
our friends and their 
families . . . Joy, health 
and prosperity for the 
365 days ahead.
I-, 1 . ,r Av IT T, , ...... ......... — en e wi
,1 T A If • 1 • \ 1' , Christine and .Andrew, of Penderthe L..A. prepared a fine social in the,.Vdimrals Road, Lsqunnalt, was the ^ Harbor, B.C. The latter famllv will 
mam hall. 1 he president wishes to scene of _ a reception on Tuesday, | until after New A.'ear’s: I
e.xtend his thanks to the ladies for | Dec. 22, tor her parents, Lieut, and: at • r r- t> , t-> ■ '
the extra work involved at this i Airs. j. A. Alason. R.C.N., Dencross i , ‘ ' 9'. *’9
meeting. Terraee. on the occasion of their i‘Y‘J At'T o bis parents, ■
3-3tb wedding anniversary. A beauti-! ^t.!
ful two tiered wedding cake, suitably i ^'^eoje, Edmonton, is a holiday j 
1 decorated, and made b_v their daiigh-| ■"'■test at his home on Third St.' | 
I ter, was the centre of attraction. ■ ~ _
I Many lovely flowcr.s, cables, telc-!FanCy DrCSS Party 
grams were received, also long dis '
Mwjand : Mrs. Dud Harvey 
Wes and May Cowell 
V Vi Jim' Robertson v
tance telephone calls from their ab­
sent members of tbe family. Forty 
friends called to offer their felicita­
tions to the couple, who were inar- 
I ried at Holj' Trinity Church, Loudon, 
England, Dec. 22, 1918. Lieut, .and 
Mrs. Alason have four children, three 
daughters, one son and 10 grand­
children.
Air. and Airs. P, H. Ward and son, 
Ryan, AVncouver, are the festive 
season visitors, of Alr.s. Ward’s par-.
For Players Group
A ver\' enjoyable fancy dress 
party was held at the home of Air. 
and Airs. John Grajq Centre Road, 
on Boxing Night, by members and 
friends of the Peninsula Players.
Several one-act skits were enjoyed, 
those taking part were Pat Gravq 
David Smart, Jean Christie, Nellie 
Horth and Jane Banks.
Prizes were awarded ; to the fol­






TOILETRY SETS—RcKulur lj;2.85 to 813.50, 
Sale Piict!..................................$1.45 to $6.75
DRESSER SETS—Brush, Mirror, Comb. 
Rotrnlfir $4.50 to $22.50.
3 only. Sale Price................$2.25 to $11.25
CARVING SETS—
1 only. Rok. $14,95, Stile Price........$7.50
1 only, ReK. $16.25. Sale Price ...$8.15
CHRISTMAS CARDS (boxed)—Half Price. 
Other items lit IlaU’ Regulur Ih'ieo,
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF




—■ Phone: Sidney 223 —
ents, Mr. and; Mrs. H. J. Readings, I Michael Rotlierv, Laurel Pugh and ' 
East Saanich Road. ji j | Rik Henriksen.- '
. .^‘ Smith, Lloydininster. Sask.. j , Alusic and dancing were enjoyed
IS A isiting at. the. home of her; par- .land refreshments were serve.d. 
ents, All . and Airs.. P. Boyd, Fourth i. Those present included ikKay and 
- J;;) ; jvEric; VickcrmaiV Larrv and: Paddy
: ,; Aiiv Commodore; and AIrs.:FS.:;:L.j'Scai’difield,, W. vE: ;:and : Ruth 'Lunn:
Pope, ^accompanied by (Jeorgina and !'Eva; and’ Arthur Byford,; A.licc: An- 
2-:.-rnmi'. i drews, Marvy Thomson, David: Ghris- 
.tVan,' Pat; Gray, ' Jamek) L i Elliott, 
Floralec Beers, Ro\:' Hinchcliffe, H. 
;B. Soual, John and :; ; Eve Gray, 
Alichacl and Diana Rotheiy, John 
and Ivy Bennett, Rik and-JoanHen- 
rik.scii, Edj’.the, Smart, David and 
Evelyii . Smart, . Frank T. .Aldridge, 
Howard Vine, Brownie and Nellie 
I-Torth, Aluriel and Don Smitli, Boh 
Gilihs, Foiiclla Paterson, J. W. Tih- 
lietts, I.aurel Pugh, Margaret and 
Alex Christie, Jean Christie, Arnold 
and Ailsa Rolherj', : Barlitira Chris­
tian, R. J. Maime, Thelma Jalirt, 










Yates Street - Victoria
ffillEUD0 •
Hours 9 n.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
inaMi
Oprof^fermr
Beacon at Fourtlj 
SIDNEY
ISYES EXAMINED - GLASSES 
PRESCRIBED





V'our car can he your mo.st 
inipnrtiint pos,session or your 
worst enemy, ileiiending on
■ ■ ’ ' A ; . ., 1 .11,,, , 11 H 1 11. HV >1111
(.•lire for your ear! VVe stro’ng- 
ly urge you to drive care­
fully, atui have your car 




— TOM PI.INT -- 
A.A.A. APPOINTEE 
Ileaeau at Fifth 
FIIONB 130 
PONTIAC — BUICK 
G.M.C. — VAUXHALL
SHELL HEATING OII.S
Midlond nnd McLeod River Coal
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LT9,
SECOND STREET, SIDNEY PHONESt Sidney 135i Kealing 7R
Join ihe Fmi on 
Now Year’B Eve 
DcLuxe Supper - Dnmting 
ICntertainment * Favorti
<r« OA pe.- Cmijite '
PHONE 373 
We’re I.oaUing h'orward 
to Seeing YOU!
HOTEL SIDNEY
Coffee Shop and Dining Room 
GLEN and IRENE SEAKLE





“WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
Wish All Their Friends 
and Patrons 
A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR! 
Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 —- 7.45 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 2 — 7 and 9 p.m.
DEATH CLAIMS 
OCTOGENARIAN
Death occurred in Sidney on Satur­
day. Dec. 19, of Mrs. Clara Montague 
Pusey, wife of l.eonard Piiscy, Deep 
Cove. Mrs. Pu.sey was 88 years of 
age. .-V native of London. Eng., she 
had re.sided in B.C. since 1888.
Beside.s her hu.sliand she leaves to 
mourn .si.x daughtcr.s, Mr.s. Edith 
!':i!k of Victoria. Miss Florence and 
•Mrs. !•'. Lines of Sidney. Mrs. W. 
T'yffe. Mr.s. j. Denny and Miss Nor­
ma. all of Vancouver; two sons. 
Leonard S.. of Butte. Montana, and 
Sydney of V'ictoria: 14 grandchild­
ren and It) great-grandchildren.
I.ast riles were oliserved at Play- 
wartl’s B.C. b'uiiera! Chapel on Tues­
day. Dec. 22. when Rev. E. Munn 





Sidney Rotarians donned 
caps and pulled crackers as they cele­
brated Christmas at tlie Hotel Sid­
ney. last week.
The meal was even more sumptu­
ous than usual, and the caterer, Gor­
don Sctirle and his staff were thank­
ed by President V. C. Dawson, who 
presented Christmas gifts to them on 
behalf of the club, for all the splen­
did meals served throughout the year.
There was one guest only, D. M. 
.Anderson, son of J. C. Anderson. 
Eddie Eng welcomed him in a brief 
and witty' speech.
The program was in the hands of 
George Hafer in collaboration with
C. T. Overman.
h'oiir members spoke on various 
subjects, amidst much good-natured 
heckling from their fellow club-mem­
bers. However, the four Rotarians 
concerned, J. C. Anderson, L. R. 
Christian. Harold Fox and VV. J. 
Wakefield, proved themselves to be 
effective orators. Jock Anderson 
made some pointed references to 
Christmas cheer and called for a 
colleclinn, wliicb swelled tbe club’s 
contriliutions for tins purpose to $62.
Padre VV. Buckingham made some 
comments on the subject of needy 
families in tliis area.
Tbe Penny Pageant, wliich was 
appropriate ti.i the season, was given 
by Norman Greenbill. The evening 
was lirought to a close with tbe .sing­
ing of carols, led by the effective 
quartette. R. L. (jiie. VV'’. C. James.




MON. - TUES. - WED. 
JAN. 4, 5, 6





The Christmas tree party' for the 
children of tlie members of the Army. 
Navy and Air Force Veterans was 
held on Saturday, Dec. 19, in tbe 
K.P. Hall. A large number of cliil- 
dren and parents was present.
T ombola winers held in conjunc­
tion with the partv were numbers 
491, 71S, 1028, 1988,'2490, 3388.
A film was sliown, followed by 
the arrival of Santa Claus, who dis­
tributed gifts to all file children. Ice 






SET PLANS FOR FIRST 
MEETING OF NEW YEAR
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.- 
D.E.. will bold its business mceti'ng 
on VV'ednesday evening, Jan. 6, at 
the borne of Mrs. E. Gray, Centre 
Road.
Plans will be laid for the coming 






To Our Clients 
and Friends
SPARLING
E s t a t e A gents
WE LIKE TO SERVE YPU
at ■ ■'
r SIDNEY DR Y GO O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS; and BETTY
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE 
o







FOTO NITE WED,. $190 
Diuibli* yintr Plinta Nile win- 
niiigs liy suppnrliiig llic Coin- 
iimuity Hall Fitnd. $1,00 
(Imiatioit to the I'uitil will eii- 
.‘itiri! this, Ddiiation.s acceplotl 
at tin’ ibi'iiire evt'iy night,
REG. SEZ:
To our iKitrons go sinetu'o 
Hianks for tlicir friciid- 
sliip during tlic luust year. 
Miiy wo continue to idea,so 
in 1954,
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
Your Loc.il FORD Dealei — Your “SHELL" De,ilcr 
IJI'G, RJLVDFK, Prop.
Beacon at Third — Phono 205 - Ronidenco 255X
As Previously Announced . . . 
tlui Store will be Closed 
New Year’s Day and Saturday, Jan. 2nd.
Please Shop Early rhvirsclay
There Are Lota and Lots of Bargains 
at STAN’S . . . Year"End Clcar-Oulti 
to make stock-taking easier for us.
,:COMC IN, AND GAVC MONEY! . "
mm]
AIJ..- OF US at 
STAN'S
extend our 
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Gardener
Motes From Saanichton Experimental Station
CENTMAIL SAAMICM
Once tile Christmas and New Year 
festivities arc over and things settled 
back to normal one begins to look 
hopefulh' for spring.
With spring comes a hustle and 
bustle of work and there is little 
lime for thought. It would be timely 
therefore to tell you what results we 
got from a sawdust mulch tnial that 
we are' conducting in case you would 
like to plan something similar for 
your orchard or back yard.
Sawdust mulch was applied at a 
depth of three inches to a commer­
cial planting of old sweet cherry 
trees, which were in a state of de­
cline. Two plots were mulched and 
two maintained in sod by the oper­
ator from 1949 to 1950 and under 
clean cultivation from 1951 to 1953.
The object of this experiment was 
to observe whether decline would be 
arrested by conserving soil moisture 
hy mulching.
The trees were rated in July 1953 
and it was found that the mulched
trees carried 85 per cent more fruit, 1 
23 per cent more vigor and 25 per 
cent less dead wood than trees in 
the clean cultivated plots, |
Two of the clean cultivated tree.s
SAANiCHTON
The Central Saanich volunteer
firemen held their Christmas party
in the .Agricultural Hall, Tuesday,





the mulched trees will continue to ^ 
bear for several years. Cherries: 
average 25 cents per pound in this! 
area which made mulching in this | 
orchard a profitable undertaking.
Seed Catalogues
With the advent of the New A'ear 
will come the new seed catalogues.
Who can resist their bright colors 
and rich adjectives? h'or those whose 
jaded spirits need a lift, it’s hard In 
beat scanning through their attrac­
tive pages.
The foregoing is just a prelimiii-
CLEANING, WAXING, 
POLISHING . . .
All Types of Floor 
BASEMENT WATER­
PROOFING . . .
and Cleaning
WINDOW CLEANING . .
Wall and Paint Cleaning 





ary to the annual reminder th:it while 
we, loo. urge you to try as many of 
the new ones as your fancy dictates, 
or as many as your pocketbook and 
garden space can afford, 
caution must be added. j
This caution iirobably applies more j
— Establi.shed 1947 —
PHONES:
Belmont 138R - Sidney 220G
F. Shillitto - Bazan and First
particularly to vegetaliles, since tlie 
average gardener will try a new 
vegetalile more readily th;in ;i new 
fruit.
It not only matures more ciuickly, 
l.iut it is che:iper to bring to maturity.
If a new flower fails the ftiilure is I 
registered chiefly in disapiiointment 
rather tlian a monetary loss. If the 
vegetables fail, the failure may be 
lioth. since the grower must have 
vegetables in any case.
In a word, by all means try out 
the new varieties, lint for your main 
croj) rely on those which have been 
proven for your locality.
WMiile our garden crops are usually 
very versatile, the breeding work be-j ends anti 
hind them in most cases is done 
under growing conditions far differ­
ent from our own, and it is there­
fore impossililc in all cases for the 
new variety to be as well adapted to
evening
distributing tciys and treats to the' 
children climaxed the evening. Choc­
olates and cigarettes were presented i 
to each fireman from the inuniciptd- ; 
ity. Refreshments were served at the I 
close of the ex euing by the socitd I 
committee. j
Guests at the home of .Mr. and i 
Airs. J. l.ooy, Wallace Drive, over; 
the Christmas holidays were Airs., 
Looy’s mother, Airs. Ilevan and. bro-i 
ther, D. l.ooy tind family. ]
Airs. A'’. Rohinsfin ot llovey Road i 
is a patient in Rest Haven 1 lospital. ' 
The Harlem Clowns provided I 
Stiiinichtcm baskeibtill ftms with ti ' 
little exirti holiday tretit when they 
a word of i pl-'yed belore a packed house in the 
j .Agricultural Hall on Christmas 
night. I'he fun-loving Clowns de­
feated .Saanichton Coidev Ilros. sen­
ior C Alen, 66-59. Air. tmd Airs. Hud 
Alichell entertained the teams later 
tit their home on 'I'elegraph Rotid.
Kromhoff Turkey Poults for ’54
— AVestern Canada’s Largest Poult Producers —
AA’RITE TODAY for catalogue and prices.
Kromhoff Turkey Farms Ltd., R.R- 5, Ne'w Westminster, B.C.
GERBER’S BABY FOODS. 3 for.......i.
PABLUM...................................... ...........
SOLO MARGARINE, 2 lbs.:......:........ ..
SWEET MILK POWDER, 1-lb. tims.:.
.... :.......................... .....29c






Vancotiver Island as to tlie idtice of 
origin.
.A list of vegetable varieties of 
jiroven adaption is tivailable free on 
application to the 1 lorticiiltnral 
Branch, Parliament Buildings, A'ic- 
toria. or to the lexperimental Sta­
tion, Saanichton. >
If yon wtint your own holly and 
that which yon send to yotir friends 
to stay green and hist longer advise 
them another year to cut the stem 
■Stand the sprigs in water 
:is soon as it is received.
E.xperiments with hcdly thtit was 
shipped by c.xpress or nuiil to AAbn- 
nijteg and hack to the station tliis 
year show that on arrival there is 
ample life and ability to revive and 
that it will outlast many days the 
same holly that is not given water 
and placed on the nitintlc or table in 
the living room.
Holly carefully arranged in shal­
low vases makes e.xcellent cejitre 
pieces for your festive season so 
pass the good word along. This bit 
of information to your friends will 
increase the gift vtilue of your holly 
tenfold.
Satinidilon school ituiiils enjoy­
ed tlieir annutil Christmas party, 
siion.sored liy the Communiti’ Clnh 
last h'riday evening in the .Agricnl- 
turtil Httll, when a program was 
liresented by the pupils fcdlnwed 
by a visit from Santa (.'Ians.
The iirimary class dramatized 
carols sung by tbe senior division 
ill ;i series of tabletiu.x written for 
the seliool radio broadcasts tind 
narrated li.v Doreen Green way. It 
w.is entilleil "The Magic Sleigh 
Kide". Thi.s was fidlowed hy a 
choral rccittition of ‘"'Twas the 
Xiglit Before Christnia.s," during 
wiiieh the i>rim:iry class imide , 
composite illustrations, by press- I 
ing pictures backed b.v .saudiiaper | 
to a flannelboard. j
Tile operettti, "lltinsel and 
tii'etel" was jiresenleil by the sen- | 
ior class with the following east: 
i’eler. a liroom maker, Dick .\ini-i 
mo; Ills wife. .Margaret Wheeler;' 
IJtiiiscl, I’aul liowe; Gretel, ! 
Ifvouuc I'isher; witch, .Ale.x Thom-j 
son; sandinttu. Leslie Collins; | 
(biwtt fairy, I'.kiiiie Ifdgcll.
.Stage managers, who did ;i very ! 
capable jol). were Dave AA'ood. | 
.Alex Alartin. Gordon Jolinston, 
G.iry Gr.'iwford .-uul Leslie Cedlins. i
Grtide (i girls were in charge of i 
costuming tbe 14 girls who repre- j 
.seiiled angels guarding the sleep- j 
ing Hansel and Gretel. |
The lioys ol the class were gin­
gerbread children who ctime to ! 
life when roletised from the witch's 
spell. Airs. \Ag F. Alargarson was 
ticcompanist.
The Brentwood Ladic.s’ Choir went 
carol singing on ]''riday last week 
for tlie second time .'lUhough it rain­
ed part of the evening mttking it 
necessary to sing umbrellas. They 
regret tlie.v could n(3t go to its mtmy 
111 rules as they had requests lor, as 
their aim was to sing carols outside 
the homes of as many sick friends 
;ind ncighliurs ;is possilile. Later in 
the evening they were eiiterltiiued hy 
Mrs. .1. Goinbe tuul Aliss R. Doiiiild 
at tlieir boine on Beach Drive. The 
hostesses, tissisled hv tlieir niece Airs.
MRS. A. BOLSTER 
HEADS WOMEN’S ; 
INSTITUTE I
'I'he .South Saanich \A'’omcn’s Insti-' 
lute lield their regular monihlv meet- '
MOUNT NEWTON 
SCHOOL NOTES
R. Clenielt, served a delicious buffet f
RESHAPING A FAMOUS 
HIGHAVAY OF HISTORY 
Importan building operations arc 
going on in the Royal Alile, the 
Ihoroughftire linking the castle and 
the i;)alace of Flolyrood House in 
Edinburgh, which has seen more his­
tory per .square yard than any other 
part of Scotland. Some of the cen- 
tnries-cild buildings are being par­
tially rebuilt; the fronltiges with 
their difficult; to imitate stonework- 
arc being retained in a strengthened 
form while behind them new walls 
will carry the main stresses and 
strains.
I supper, the Itot coffee w:is very much 
I tipiireciated hy 18 members of the 
j clioir wlio felt the need of it after 
j hours of siugiiig. After supper gifts 
I were presented to Airs. .A. Cuthhert.
I leader of the choir, with grateful 
I thanks for her imtiritig work. 'To 
, Airs. C. Grnickshank who was the 
j pianist .-111(1 is now singing with the 
j choir, and to Airs. If. Aitirshall who 
j has ttiken her place as iiianist. .A 
lucky munher prize was won hy Airs.. 
George Aloody. The president of the 
choir th.'mkcd tlic hostesses on behalf | 
ol the luemliers for a very I'lijoyahle i 
time. It was decided to divide the i 
generous donations received, which , 
amounted to $27, between three very i 
worthy causes. Nine dollars each | 
will he sem by the WYmen's Insti­
tute to the Queen .Alexandra Sohir- 
ium. the Korean Children’s Fund, 
and tlie Salvation .Army.
Air. and Mrs. Harold Cross, Sea 
Drive, lelt on W ednesday b)-'plane 
for Toronto where they will spend 
the Christmas holidtiy with rekitivcs 
of Mr. Cross.
'There was a good crowd at the 
Brentwood Community Hail on Fri- 
dtiy ki.st to sec the three basketball 
games, which resulted as follows; 
Sooke hanttim girls heat Brentwood 
37-29 in a really good, hard fought 
; game. Brentwood biddy boys were 
: proud of themselves in defeating 
Sooke 16-3. 'The senior men’s game 
was won li)- the Sooke team, they 
beat Brentwood 54-33. There will be 
no games this h'riday evening. In 
the basketball turkey drtiw the win­
ners were. : Robin Alaber and . Airs. 
Bennett.
mg ;it their litill on 'Tuesday evening, I 
Dec, 15. Twenty-three niemhers were] 
in aitendance, and Airs. .A. Bolster,, 
liresidom, w;is in the clittir. j
Altiin husiiiess of the evening was; 
the election of cif fleers for 1954.' 
Results were as lollows: president, | 
Airs. A. Bolster: vice-president. Airs, i 
W . Bate: secrettiry, .Mrs. J. Breilcn-j 
bach: treasurer. Airs. hi. I•'acey■, di-' 
reel or, Airs. .A. Httfer.
1 he sum of $1(10 was voted to the 
hall fund at this time.
I'ollowiiig this business session, 
tile members repaired to "Sylvia’s 
\ alley \ iew t: of fee Shop'’ where 
they enjoyed ;i delicious turkey sup­
per. Iheir guest lor the evening wits 
Airs. D. iMiik, in appreciation for all 
the assist.'ince site had given during 
the ptisl year at the h.-iliy clinic. On 
hehtilf of tlie mcmliers. Alr.s. \\A Alc- 
Ntilly presented Airs, hiolsier with 
a .gift, ri th:mk-yi)u for everything 
she had done for ilte Institute during 
her term of office just completed.
Alonday. Dec. 14 —- Our school 
branch of the Jimior Reth Cross has 
collected numerous gifts for the 
D.V..A. Ho.spitaI.
'I'uesday, Dec. 1.5—Volleyball sea­
son h;is come to an end, and basket- 
htill is coming into full swing.
Wednesday, Dec. 16—On the eve­
ning of Tuesday, Dec. 8, our new 
gymnasium was officially opened.
'riuirsday, Dec. 17 — The whole 
school wtis busy preparing for two 
grand events, first tlie Christmas 
ihiiice. and secondly, the long-await­
ed two weeks’ holiday.
h'riday, Dec. IS—-The first term of 
this ye.'ir was brought to a fitting 
climax with the second dance of the 
school. After an evening enjoyed by 
all, we went to our vtirions homes to 
begin the Christmas vactition.
Quchcc prodnce.s 60 per cent of the 
world's aluminum.
riaiits can lie k-cjit fresh while 
the house is closed hy iilacing as 
many liricks as there are flower 
liols in a -/.inc tub. Then put 
enough water into the tub to cover 
i the liricks and .stand a plant on 
each. 'I'he bricks will ahisorh 
enough wtiter to keep the plants 
in good condition for scvertil 
weeks.
FOR RENT Clean, modern, three-room cot­tages, central heating, fire­
place, electric stove and refrigerator, closed gar­
age. Some available for year around occupancy.
BRENTWOOD AUTO COURT 
Phone: Keating 42M. Brentwood Bay
Cantida's' international trade in out­
standing securities in :i952 q-esulted 
in a record purchase of, abo'ut $86.- 
000,000.. :This, compares iwith a sales 
: hal ance, o f: $53,000,000; in ,195 T. -
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest ‘VVallboard 
prepainted in white. ; 
4' X 6' Sheetk...:...L....$1.68 
4’ X 7' Sheets..;..$1.96 
4' X 8' Sheets..............$2.24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE ;
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$9 per carton 
covers 71.11 feet.
To the Electors of Central Saanich
Alay 1 ttike this oiiportunity to thank all those who, turned 
out to vc'ic for me at tlie recent election. As 1 do not can­
vass I :mi not persi.mally ;icqii:iiiited with very many people 
ill our iinmiciptility. J wish at this time to congratulate 
Councillors .Andrew tmd Warren on their success at the 
polls. 1 also wish tlie 1954 council well and if 1 can be of 
any service ter the council [ will be willing to do anything 
the good of Central Saanich Alunicipality.I o r
Wishiiig l-ZveCvonc :Every\vhere a ,Hap))y tmd 
Prosperous 1954.
RUPE B ROWN.
THE SEARCH ETERNAL YOUTH
long engiigcd theTIio ijtiesl for eternal youth lias 
world’s I'oreinosl scientists. .Ponce do Loon c.xpootcd 
to find the Fountain of Yontli in tlic sonllicastorn 
United States. A Hnssian scientist was reported to liiivc 
aeliiovcd success in 1945. Allliougli ft is o.Ntrcnioly 
doiilitfiil that clortial yotilirwill ever he realized, the 
(levelopineiits of modern medicine have added niiiiiy 
years to life expectaney. Availaldc to you when pre- 
scrihed by your physician are many tlierapentie spe­
cifics wliich strike al the heart, of infootion, providing 
longer, healthier, and happier life. We carry iheso 
products in .stock awaiting your rcrpiireiueiit.s.
It’s richer, rolnist, fiill-bodietl 
blcntlecl to stitisfy the taste of 
British Colinnbians. Try it . , 
you'll like Captain Morgan 
Black Label Rum.
AA'^GlIl & OtfmQ,
1.1 ^ iTi'P nLI M n* n D
Piti;,/-cmmoN chemi/t/
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CLEAN, EFFICIENT OIL HEAT
Choose from one of tliese models: 
FAWCET1’ 6„in. burner,, , ;, 76.00
FAWCETT 8-in. burner , ...... .. $ 85.00
FAWCETT 8-in. burner De Luxe |120.25
THOR De Luxe ..................1125.00
THOR Standard 79.00
SPECiALSi^^^;:'
•to i/j-in. DimierCALIFORNIA I>OTTERY«-.l0 .  Vaim, 
Sevornl eolor.s, , OC®
Roguliir $1.25. Ot)
GALVANIZED TUBS «ml GARBAGE CANS
20% OFF
YEAR-END REDUCTIONS
GIBSON 9 cu. ft. UerrigerMtoi’.,,,...,.... ....^aog.OO
LESS... ...$100.00
CALVERT HOUSE
CAIVERT Mnitlf 1(5 UMirCO, AM,Hr«.5Tlt0«O, OUT,
OR *r tut OOVIRNWINT OF SWIIMI COlUMfcu ’
'mmrnmmmmmm
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vius Bay area liy the erection 
hydrtmts. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Teece, for 15 years residents 
South Pender Island, take
men
WHAT WE LOOK FOR IN 1954
The period between Christmas and New Year’s Day is always a busy one. But at this page of the calendar The Review likes to sit down and assess the accomplish­
ments of the Old Year and make a few suggestions to the 
Baby New Year. A glance at this same column published 
a year ago shows that 1953 accomplished only part of the 
task we expected of it.
For instance we pointed out 12 months ago that stabili­
zation of the Gulf Islands ferry service was an urgent 
necessity. It may be fair to say that the ferry situation 
is perhaps more perplexing today than it was a year ago. 
As a community we have done little to solve the problem 
as yet. As this is written, the solution is not immediately 
clear.
There is some reason to expect that the provincial gov­
ernment may assist by providing some subsidy to assist 
the operation of an inter-island service on regular 
schedule. No firm commitment has been made in this 
direction, however. The islanders want a ready connec­
tion with Vancouver and with the Saanich Peninsula as 
well. It would seem that some good solid team work will 
be needed to get the proper boat or boats operating in a 
daily service.
The C.P.R. has promised in 1954 to operate a fast ferry 
boat daily between Sidney and Vancouver, touching at an 
island point en route. But this proposed service, valuable 
as it is, is of only four months’ duration. It provides a 
permanent solution to nothing.
Only bright spot in the ferry picture is the new link 
between Vesuvius and Crofton which will be launched in 
1954. The reason that some definite assurance can be 
given is that the boat exists. The Review feels that the 
owners of the ferry “George S. Pearson” were on their toes 
vyhen they acquired the vessel. Her operation will pro­
vide a new stimulus to living and doing business on Salt 
.Spring Island. It is great pity that more suitable ferry 
boats are not immeditely available. The New Year 1954 
ca.n go down in history if he solves the transportation 
problem in this area for all time to cornel
at this time we urged haste in completion of 
the new Patricia Bay Highway. It is a pleasure to point 
b out that this main thoroughfare has now been in use for 
many months and is carrying a: heavy volume of vehicular 
i: traffic, i Construction of the: new bridge: to link North and 
y Sbuth Pender Islands has lagged, however. In fact it has 
: not beeriistarted at all, : d by : the respqns-
liblq provincial:government department; ^: The: New Ybar 
; is likely^fb :; arrive, tbo, without the rie)v marine drive 
. around: the Saanichv Peninsula i constructed. : Tsk! Tsk!
this particular highway 
for the moment but ,we-do not advise scores of motorists 
; to drive to-Swartz Bky early on New Year’s morhing: and 
hope to continue their drive through to Land’s End;
■ -Dealing again briefly with- the islands, it is well to 
point out that. 1954 could bring: to fulfilment a plan to 
transport electricity through B.C. Power Commission lines 
to the Gulf grbupy A lot of planning has already gone 
into the project but the green light has not yet been given.
Population is growing steadily all through this area. 
The past year has seen groundwork laid for sorely-needed 
additional liospital rooms both bn the Saanich Peninsula 
and on Salt Spring Island. We hope to see these plans 
forwarded materially in 1954. It should not be too much 
to expect active construction to be under way before the 
end of the New Year. Directors of Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital iit Ganges have done a lot of aggre.ssive 
thinking and planning with regard to a new hospital to 
replace the present aged structure. Sometimes they may 
have felt discouraged. But we’re confident that the tide 
of public opinion will turn from ebb to flood in the com­
ing, year and that the new hospital may shortly become a 
reality.
In Sidney the pa.st year has seen the completion of a 
street lighting in’ogram and a good start at laying concrete 
sidewalks, More sidewalks will umiuostionably bo poured 
in 1954. Thu problem of the nuisance ground has been 
tackled intelligently and the ground work laid for a solu­
tion to the dilemma. By the end of l‘.)54, the present gar­
bage, dump should be simply an unpleasant memory, 
Commi.Hsioners will advance the cause of a sewage system 
during the next few months. There will be few who will 
object to the plan,
Speed of aircraft has advanced considerably during 
the pa.st year. The use of jets is becoming more common 
every day. We hoiie the federal governmnt will give early 
attention to an extension of the runway at Patricia Bay 
Airport so that this valuable drome can serve all iilanes 
which fly in the.se parts. This would be a most logical 
development for 1954.
Federally again, the status of the Sidney customs house 
has been under fire during the iiast yeai’. Many impple 
are anxious to see it increa.sed in stature to the rank of a 
port. The volume of business (lomt hero already warrants 
I the promotion. Let iis pray for the green light on the 
proposal during 1954.
Still in is only fair to say that the
I'osidents of thisdistrict generaily are very much impressed 
with the ty|)e of police service being provided by the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police. Detachments at both Sidney 
and Ganges aredoing a good job—-in our opinion far 
beyond the call of duty. At New Yeui’’s it is a logical time 
to give credit where it is duo.
A year ago we aiipealed for the construction of more 
homes. A substantial number has heen built during the 
past 12 months. If 1954 should see the construction pace 
.speeded materially, everyone will be hapi>y.
n.'.sklence in SidiU'y. I'oui' 
c-scapc fro Ml Anifrii-an 
ian when it craslics in Cole ba}'.
April IS—I’ortion of roof (if Cali- 
ano Hall Imrned when prompt 
action .saves remainder of Iniild- 
ing. ignited by .spark.s. I’etitioii 
signed bt’ 70 ratepayer!., opim.ses 
proi)i.ised sale of park property 
at Beach Drive to loetil resideiit.s. 
Pender Island Social Credit 
group elects .Mrs. Hilda Prior ;is 
liresident. -Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
Crisp, formerly of North Pender 
Island assume, management of 
the Brentwood ,'\nio Conrl.
April 22—.Alan Steward gains tro­
phy al tinmiai small bore ehamp- 
ionsiiiir shoot of Ctdiano Rod 
and Cun Clul;>. Mrs. E. G. 
Woodward, of Brentwood, 
named inan.agor for campaign of 
Progressi.ve Conservative candi­
date -Mrs. .\'ora Lindsay. L. C. 
-Monat heads Salt Spring Island 
Ki.id and Cun Clnh. C.P.R. ser­
vice to Sidney all set to com­
mence Mondat-. St;ite of Wash­
ington i•'crries vessel Klickitat 
commences S i d n e y-.Anaeortes 
service.
April 29—(lali.ano residents learn 
of new fire protection scheme 
sparked hy J'owell River Com­
pany. Central Saanich council 
adoius municipal mill rate of o.S 
mills. Sidney .Soccer Cluli 
knocked in championship .game 
with .V. h'. \,'eterans of \’ie-
toria. Goodwill tour of Gulf 
Islands sponsored by Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce. .New ferry service to 
Saanichton Bay is hinted by 
Reeve Sydney Pickles,
MAY
May 6 — Ted tlollowai- elected 
president of Brentwood Com­
munity Club. Tom Carolan 
heads Galiano Island Develop­
ment Association. Gavin Monat 
and P. D. Crofton to serve fur­
ther term on Salt Sprin,g Island 
Waterworks District. Sgt. K. G. 
lutte., B.E.M., North Saanich, 
arrives in Britain to represent 
Canada at Coronation. Sidney 
Village prepares final plans for 
street lightin.g.
May 13—J. A. Pajdor rcsigats. from 
presidency of Sidney and .North 
Stianieh War -Memorial '.Park 
Board. Central . Saanich dis­
claims lialnlity, for. welfare pay- 
ments made in error by Saanich 
in respcctyof; Central Saanich re- 
vspQnsibilityeii: First - Canadian 
; . Legion H all; at: Ganges opeiied 
. .by, Uavin v MouatV : Mrs. - J essie 
;• Mac Donald, Pender: Island p ion- 
' eer, tUes in Vancouver at age of 
:: .-95. .'I w'v
May 20—Large group of . Salt;
:S I) r i n g 1 s 1 a n d c r s a 11 c n d p >■ c 1 i m i n - 
:. ary discussion of formation of,
- hosjrital district. . Roblicry re­
ported from. I Hill Island by 
.lames'A. Fitzpatrick,, Mrs. N. 
Greenliill elected to head Siilney 
and North Saanich Choral So­
ciety. Central Saanich police 
chiel, A'ernun Lawley, rc.sign.s
and territory i.s assumed tem­
porarily by 1LC.M.P. at Sidney. 
May 27—Activities throughout ter- 
riti.)ry in ttiken ol Coronation of 
Queen Elizabeth. Gaglardi af- 
th'ins Marine Drive :it l.,antrs 
Pnd to lie built this year. Mys­
tery lire at.Mount Newton Inmu' 
of l-li-'eve .Sydney Pickles raises 
(luestion ol incendiarism. Mrs. 
M. iMister returns to her home 
on .Vlayne l.-laml alter .■^pending 
IKirioij in l.ady Minlo ho.spital 
a fraetured hi.me in the foot.
JUNE
June ,3—Art sera]) hook prepaia.'d
■’.'I l.i.ili.ilhj .'n.lhJul i,lnldi'eii
phu.'ed on e.shihiiion in easim-n 
Canada. I'lepairs to wharf at
Vort I, I 'enrlcr -irc ■ . t ti, w, ,t I, ,n 
Anetion sale at proiieri.v of the 
laic Miss Anne Hampshire field 
at N'orth Pender, Mrs, L, .\1.
20 YEARS AGO
Sidney police are inve.slig;iting the 
Inirglarizing of Simister’s Dry Goods 
.Store (.luring the night of Thursday 
last week. The robliery was carried 
(Jilt by lireaking the plate glass win- 





value of about $150 were stolen. The 
robbery was discoveretl on l''riday 
morning by R. B. Brethour, of the 
Sidney F'reight Service, when lie was 
making an early mornin.g delivery.
High tide on Thursday prevented 
the Princess Alary freun docking ;it 
Saturna Island.
George W. Morrey, l-lenr\’ -•Vve,, is 
a patient in Rest Haven Flospital 
after being struck li\- a car on Bea­
con -Ave., on Saturday niglit. The 
injured man was hit in the hack and 
sustained broken ribs and multiple 
liruises ;md abrasions. He was taken 
to the hosiiital in Len Bowcoit’is 
truck.
Heavy storm (lama.ge was sustain­
ed at (.'laliano last week, when trees • 
were uprooted and roads were im- 
passalile. Ahiny residents were un- 
alilc to attend the Christmas concert 
in the hall owing to the condition of 
the roads.
25 YEARS AGO
.Sidney telephone exchange has 
now jiassed the 300 mark. .According 
to figures released by the B.C. Tele­
phone Co., there were 302 subscribers 
on the Sidnev e.xdian.ge al Decem­
ber 1.
I''(.ir sale, complete electric installa­
tion. Consists of three horse-power 
gas engine, dynamo, 16 batteries, set 
of lights and switchlioard. Sale in 
view of B.C. Electric plans to pro­
vide ]Hiwer to Deep Cove area. $350 
c(.implete.—-.Advt.
.An,gus and I'red Ma.xwell have left 
l■'ul^ord to spend the holiday at their 
Inline on Pender Island.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bonghton and their 
son. Jimmie, arrived from Vancouver 
to spend the Christmas holiday in 
-Sidney al the home of Mr. and Airs.'* 
.1. j. White.
Air. and .Mrs. I-’. F. F'orneri have 
left -Manitoba for eastern Canada. 
-Mr. l•'orne^i was at one time pub­
lisher of The Review. Latterly he 
has been iinhlisher of the Alorden 
"'imes, which he dispitsed of recently.
Galiano Marksmen 
Take Ganges Awards
The -Salt Spring Island Rod and 
Gnu Club held a very successful 
Christmas turkey shorjt B(5xin.g D;iy. 
at Harbour House, Gan,ges. run by 
Fred -Morris and Nols Dcgnen.
The prize winners were L. G. 
Alonat, l-'rcd -Morris. Nels Degnen, 
\V. Sami)son. Tom .Ayres, Desmond 
Crofton, ,L. Howard. Stanley Rogers, 
and Ken Stevens.
Last week the Galiano Rod and 
Gun Club paid a visit to Ganges, imd 
won the majority ril prizes against 
the best shots from the -Salt Sprin.g' 
Island marksmen. Jimmie Steward, 
of Galiano. was the chief winner of 
the dav.
YEARS AGO
has left Galiano to spend 
with his familv. in V.ic-
a
will I
u * .Letters To The Editor ...
A KINK EFFORT 
Killlnr,: Review,
Sir IV ' w ■
Uii l.»eceii'h',Ji i,i, in ibe KJinnaibmn 
(if llie RoyalDfili I'ipli selftio!, it very 
jiiieceHsifiil ilniiee iutd curd piiriy wtis 
, held ill aid of imlhi Hrielcen, faipiHe'* 
in this coniimmity, 'Phe “ueeess ol' 
llii.s venture is imliealed liy llto fart 
,.:ilial ihe net proccDls were over the 
$1,0011 mark.
'Pile conimiHee in (.•harge is now 
dishaiidinn Intt we wish to c-xleinl 
one gralilnl aiiprechuiini lo all tinw
inister.s; and to all nlliers wlm gave 
their stipp(,iri iii help less fortiinalo 
iiit'mlu'r.s of till.' cniiinnmity.
The l(il;il eosl of this effort was 
less thtut .$2,5. 'I'ltis iit'ltievemeiU was 
piissihle only ihroitgh the voliiiitary 
efl'i.u'ts of many imlividiials anil 
.grmiiis, wliose reward lies in tlte 
saiisfaeiiiiii received in worldng lo- 
gi.'ilu'r lor n worth while cause,
We siiieerely lliank all who .assist­
ed .so,materially llir(.,niglt e,oiiirilm» 




Id I, Polio Benefit Coimnillee, 
I'loyal Oak, II,C,,
Dee. 2-1, 1953. :
(.'Ills in till' iiiierests (if l(Ss fortimaie 
memliers of onr (lisiriel.
(.Inr sincere (hanks are extcmied 
to tile .'■laameh M'linol KoarO (or do- 
mil ing the nseof (he gym; in (he 
(irineipals uial s(affs for tissisnmei' 
and C(,. o|!er,nii.in, !<( ihc mciiiheis of 
ihi,' ftcjif* ;.!i.e,v and l(i tin, ,,,i(iup 
wliich snpplied the dance miiKtc; to 
the hKlivi'lnals and. mcrcli.ims viho 
fnrnislual the refrestmicnis, and 
prizes for the raffles; . (o those who 
canvassed (he area selling lickeis; to 




In die leller yon piihlished receiil- 
ly from Mr, Newnliam, re the pro­
posed method of finaneing a new 
hiaspiial for tlie (iiilf Islands, Mr. 
iNevviiliiim doe.; noi make it ek ar 
dial tin.' irnslees In ).)i> £i|ipoitiii..(l 
would he in no way (.•oiinei.'ied with 
or lespovisihle to, ilie llosiiil.d Iheird
The llo.'niita! Board is an eiilirelv 
J.ep.iiiile h(((|y respollslPle lor llm 
immageiiiein of die lins|)ii;il, 'PIu' 
trustees to he appointed (in die event 
ol ;i hospital dislriei heiiur formed I 
wimlil he a liody ol men and women,' 
laiidowners. llumisrdves, wliosi' .sole 
duly and re.sponsihiliiy would he to 
i.pa.v oni dll’ nidics .md pioieei. (he 
inti,! a .,1 ;> ni tie 1,(ink n\ links, ,iiul (lir.V 
would have to he imhliely elected tni- 
tm.dly by tlie s.iid l.indounets only 
and wiadd he in mt wiiy eoimeeteii 
with tin.'Hospital Board.
BOARD OI'MANAGKMENT, 
i ' I.ally Nfinto Clnlf Isliimls Hospiial,
I’aticnce, nld-iiine resident of 
Gidiano. dies at Gan.ges.
June 10—Rev. H. B. Bye leave.s 
SRlney Baptist church lo assume 
duties in Saskatoon. Residents 
of .Salt Spring Island send mes­
sages of loyalty to Queen F.liza- 
hoth. Mr. and Mrs. Greene 
Mayne Island, observe golden 
wedding. Home of F. J. C. Ball 
completely destroyed liy fire. 
John Aitken. Alayne Island, suf­
fers injury to hand when cod 
hooks fisherman in his boat.
June 17—Sidney and Brentwood 
old schools not to he sold, de­
cides Saanich School Board. 
W'omen’s fire brigade is formed 
at Vesuvius Bay, headed hy Caji- 
tain Mrs. R. T. Meyer. Central 
Saanich constructs new apart­
ment for municipal police chief. 
I'irc fighting equipment donated 
to Galiano by Powell River 
Company. School mill rate 
reaches record figure of 12.07 
mills in North Saanich.
JULY
July 2—Nearly 700 visitors attend 
annual lamli barbecue at Saturna 
Island as ten sheep arc eaten.
’ Biitchart Gardens in Central 
Saanicli are illuminated after 
preparations made by V.C. Daw­
son. Joan AIichell is crowned 
at brilliant Sidney.; . Day. Sixty 
; members attend Saturna Island 
a: Legion dinner.. Capital t City 
: Y a c li t G1 u h s t a g e s p r e d i c t c d 16 g 
'race in Btfdwelk Harbor. ' j' 
July 8—Reggie Warner, 12, recov­
ers from tall in . harbor after one 
. hour’s application of artificial 
respiration. Jack .Silvey and 
Laurence Baines discover ;46-in.
; snake at North Galiano. . Diffi­
culty experienced by ' pL'kh.C: 
works department in locating 
sufficient penetration; to con­
struct wharf at Vesuvius: Bay. 
July IS—Prime -Minister Louis St. 
.Laurent .given vociferous .greet­
ing at k’atrieia Buy -Airport, 
Miss G, Clarkson enters real ; 
estate field on Galiano. Lloyd I 
Gardner leaves Sidney to take 
part in Seoul Jamboree in Ot­
tawa. Gavin AB.niat addresses 
North Galitmo audience at meet­
ing chaired liy K. II. .Slreeten. 
'Tenders called for landings al 
A'esuvius Bay for Vesuviiis-Grof- 
Icii ferry,
July 22 — Hospital iniprovemeiu 
plan i.s heralded for Sepleniher. 
Red Cross had.ge awarded Nan­
ette New for services over period 
of years. Mr.s. R RcamshoUoiii, 
North Galiano. suffers cvlimsive 
hnrns wlieii rcfrigeralor exidmles 
al her home. The injuries were 
destined to later prove fatal.
I\v-|iul(l^ «'1 .''■Ikliio.i V \jili,.''.
eolieerii over prop(,i.seil I'eiluclioti 
ill C.P.R, s(?lu.'ihile,s (hiring win­
ter immlhs,
July 29—Mrs. Mamie Adinim, Pen­
der Island, is preseiiled al Buek- 
inghaiii Palace to I he Queen 
Mollter and 1‘riiu’ess Margaret, 
Pastor R(’iss J, Sype assniiies 
ihilies al Rest Haven rlnireh, 
New mill now in opi'ration on 
the Ijamillon property, l.lrown- 
ing llarhor,
AUGUST
Aug. S“Di', and .Mrs, William 
Newton leave .Norili IC'iaiiieli to 
take up temporary residence in 
Ceylon with lhN,*t, h'l'ed Roli- 
soif |■l‘•elee|e(l lo the hoaril of 
Galiiino Light and Power i:!o, for 
the foiirili year in succession. 
Aui’. 12—Central .Saanielt proliili- 
ils use of any otlier wvapoii than 
slioignn in niniiieipaliiy. G, h'. 
Gilliert (deeii.'d to tlie head of the 
new eomiminiiy hall tissoeiation 
ill Sidney. Salnrna Women's 
.Si.M'viee (.dull stages farewidl for 
.Mr, and Mrs, N. Pelers liefore 
their dep.ii'inre f(.ii ihe mainland. 
W, J. Riiili, Bender Gkiiid, dies 
in \ .ineoiiver.
Ani;, 10—Mr, and Mi'. Win. Diek- 
etiSiiu, W'ik.on Roa'l. mark 'Utli 
wedding anniversar.v. -Mrs, (ieo, 
I'eal'iiii reiiniis lo home on
,• -i*'fp'r fVtPuu
nioiiilis’ tour Ilf Briiain, Cemr.il 





Dan .Mose.s. teacher al Port Hardy 
and his sister. Aliss Irene Aloscs, 
who is teaching at Lac La Hache. 
are spending Christmas with their 
parents. Air. and .\’Ir.s. C. AIose.s, 
Dee|) Cove.
Mr. and Airs. Eennet, Sr., have 
taken up residence in the new Alayne 
Island home built tor A'lr. and Airs. 
David Bennet. Tlie latter are re­
maining at the ranch.
BRITISH WOMEN IN 
MONTE CARLO RALLY
Nine women from Britain (in- 
chiding the Dudie.ss of Newcastle, 
a newcomer to inlernalioiial rallie.s)
1 are among the 402 eiitric.s for tlie 
2,077 miles Alonte Ctirlo rally start­
ing on Jan. 18, 1954, from Gh'isgow. 
Scotland, and seven other European 
centres. .Altogether 21 diflTrenl 
makes of United Kiiggclom cars will 
he represented in the record num­
ber of 121 entries from Briiain.
fiiles minors of impending n.',
proves highly .siieeessfnl in in- 
iingni'itl ye;ir,
Aiig. 2C Burglary in (,,'entral 
Siiiinieh store costs Bniler Bros. 
$l,.‘'ilii ol v.toek. ^l(ln(■y village 
sliige.s ini’ina.’S.sive siri’ct lii-thliviK' 
(•ei'eimmy as lights ,ire mined 
on tor the Hist time, Majiie U- 
hiiol stages largest fall fair in 
the history of the island, when 
M!i,i.”Geli, (R, Penrke.s, A'.C..
.'•1.1 ,, oue.a.ovs .o, iijivumK.
SEPTEMBER
Sept. 2—President of Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Com­
merce Jolin Speedie relinquished 
liis office as lie announces re- 
enlistment with R.C.-A.F. Op­
position is voiced to proposed 
Islands liospital plan. Magis­
trate E. J. Baker is appointed 
ma,gistrate to juvenile court in 
Sidney. Consternation reigns 
tlirough Ciulf Islands as C.P.R. 
announces discontinuance of 
ferry service.
Sept. 9—Saanich Fall Fair records 
are l.iroken as previous record 
passed early in second day. Gill- 
net fish boat from Ladner is 
burned out in Whaler Bay as 
engine backfires. Eric V. Ed­
wards to conduct Nortli Saanicli 
Choral Society for furtlier year.
: Brentwood Waterworks District 
, plans extension t(D water system 
, . to Benveiiuto and; Sea Drivel 
; \ Airs. :Alcc Gillespii;, j of: Hbtek 
e;:Si(;lney Coffee Sliop, is seriously:
injured in car accident. up-l-sland. ' 
Sept. 16—- Pastor T. L; \yescott.
assume.s : charge ;.of tlie , iBaptist j 
, clnirch in Siclneyl Deep; Cov'C 
Property (Owners’ As.sociation 
protest to provincial governinenl 
of use of clicmicalkweed spray­
ers in area. A. G. Blair ap- 
pfiinted secretary-treasurer ; of 
-Saanicli School Board. Karl 
Wylie leaves Sidney for tour of 
Europe and .Africa.. New church 
at Galiano is. inspected liy Pen­
der island Ladies' Guild.
Sept. 23—Air. and AI r.s. ,.A. L, Kin.g 
are victims of disastrous fire al 
tlieir Can(.)e Cove liome. F.iitire 
district pla,gned by wasiis. .Saan- 
ieh School l.loard foresees sdiool 
l)uildiii,g by-law ready liy Jaini- 
ary. .Amalgamation of l:’arenl- 
'I'eaeher Associatii:.in.s al nortli 
and soutli ends of Galiano inooi- 
ed; eleclioll (.if (.ifficei)((i,sl- 
lioiied until matter selilcd, Sa­
lnrna residents petition pruviii- 
cial government to lie excluded 
from Islands Hospii.al lmi:irovi‘- 
iiienl I'lan.
Sept. 30—'I'vvd Siihiiw men k-ihed 
ill traffic accidem in (iregoii:
.1. .A, Nunii and 'I’liomas I’ilking- 
lon collide willi laden truck on
( > Hi I 11 1 (. 1(11 M. '1 m.i^ , , V1111, II
William Field (if Saiiinia, dies 
in N'elerans’ liospital in \'icloria. 
Air. and Airs. T, Moulson miii- 
fied of feared drowning of tlieir 
son, .Allierl, in Pori .Artlnir. 
CaiH. Thomas. Ernest Ridierts, 
Mayne , Island (loclor, dies, in 
N’anconver, Gtiliano Island De- 
vidopiiu'iil .A.ssiicialion It a i 1 s 
ferry proposal of t.iswald New,
OCTOBER
Oct. 7—-Ernest .Andrew, for many 
years resilient at 'I'od inlet, dies 
at S'icloria lioine, .Sidin.iy street 
eiirnival raiises $',i(i() for conintnii- 
ity Itall fund, Sidni.'y and Ceii- 
trill Sininieli volunteer fi','e ,h.. 
parltnent.s are eaBeil otit to seri. 
ons iire at I'uirieia Bay Airport, 
Mr.s, E, l,,i)r(.'nz lieads new 
anii’ilgiunated Giiliaiio I’.-T.A, 
l''ornier Salt Spring Island doe., 
lor, Cii'i'iild R, linker, die.s in 
Qne.siiel (ieneral hos)iital at age 
Ilf ,43.
Oct, 14-—Sid W'ornialil, of Giiliiim*, 
.sustain,s si'vere hnrn.s when 
sealded h,v burning tar iit his 
home. New police idiu'e is 
opened iit Central Saanii'h nnini- 
cii'TI hall. Salt Spring Isl.iml 
t.'lianiher of Comineree calls mi 
Atiiirney (leiieral’s de)iarlmeiil 
1” ( si.ihii.sli 111, VV small 1I1.I11,;
eoiirt ill (iaiiges. Benjariiin l';ml, 
We,si .Saanleli, gr.uliiiile.s .is ,irts
, O, ^ , V I , ,,, ^ • V
(ol'li'esM's ineinliers of 
•' P,.|i,.Ter Island Women's Insii- 
im-L
O,.,! ■■>1 \\ ■■ I VI o (, ,1
;fddney, iiiiirk gidilen Wedding 
iinnivei sary, Sidney Coinninnity 
Ifliest drive reaelies ,S1 in r :eein 
lit (iirgel, l((d)liy seetioii of 
lireiiivvomi i.iiiintry hiiir t.ake.s 
liiiieliglill .Vesuvius 1,.o(lge pur- 
elnised by Margaret Warren ,iiid 
l,sa!i( l|e .Silllpsi III vv llo |il,ili lit 
open in sprint;, Cory ,VIenliiniek, 
pioneer miner and Fulford resi­
dent .sinec BUII, die.s iit St. 
,11•-■>(.pH .s iiii-pu.o. Ilia”,sent .t.gv-
lor returns liome to Nortli Pen- j 
der from hospital.
Oct. 28 — Pender l’.-T..A. cleans 
out auction sale as keen attend­
ance is hi.gli. ( Isvvald New oiU- 
lines plans for Isliinds ferry ser­
vice: C.l’.R. announces Princess 
Elaine will serve islands duriii.g 
summer moiUlis of 1954. .At­
tendance of over 1,100 l.)reaks 
previoius records of Brentwood 
Country I'iiir. Gavin Alomil 
forecasts iiperalii.m of Vesuvius- 
Crofton service by Easier. C. 
W. Le.g.gett announces plans for 
Isliinds Witter amliulance service. 
-Mrs. Eileen Krcljs. .Salt Spring 
Island, killed in ear erasli on 
lAitricia Bay Higliway.
NOVEMBER
Nov. 4—-Air Commodore S. L. G. 
Pope elected to liead Pro.gressive 
Conservatives in NTirtli Saanich. 
lAamage sli.glit in mild Hallow­
e’en celebrations. Airs. J. E. 
-Money to liead Saturna Island 
J''all l■'air Association: commit­
tee rcjiorts steady increase of ex- 
hibits in most sections at recent 
fall fair. Air. and Airs, A. Hor­
ton, Tliird St., Sidney, mark sil­
ver weddin.g anniversary. F. 
Kiniiear disposes of Deep Cove 
'Trading Co. store to A'lr. and 
Airs. T. M. Scott.
Nov. 12—Ignatius Pelkey dies in 
car accident on Fast Saanich 
I'load. G. B. Sterne elected presi­
dent of vile Sidney and North 
Saanicli Cliamlier of Commerce. 
Rev. riiomas \V. Aluir, rector of j 
the (3nlf Islands .Anglican parish, j 
is lost in Gulf waters vvlien lie 
falls from mission boat. E.xtra ! 
days of fisliing are approved 
..after drift . tests are completed. . 
-A. Dane, Airs. -A. B. ,Kropinski, | 
VV. Crawford and R. .Aitken are . 
elected : trustees of Saltspring i
lireaks out widely on Salt Spring 
Island. Rest Haven doctor, W. 
!I. Rolicrts, leaves Sidney for 
Britain to take post-,graduate 
stmlies i;i Europe.
Dec. 16 — Alartman. Douma suc­
cessful in .Sidney electimi. New­
comer P. I-'. Warren takes pltice 
iieside Councillor Harold .An­
drew in Central -Saanich as 
Councillor II. R. Brown is left 
out. Dr. W. Newton, Dominion 
Laboratory of I’lant Patliology 
at Saanicluon, returns lo Canada 
from service in Ceylon with 
L'.N.t.). Galiano and .Mayne Is­
land attendants at .SaUs|jring 
.School li’niard meeting in Gan.ge:- 
are .sl'ricken hy .gas fumes in 
launch while returnin.g home. 
'Fwo boats sunk at Galiano dnr- 
in.g .gales.
Dec. 23—Department of transport 
lays new cable eonnectin.g Sid­
ney and Sidney Island in order 
to snpidy the island with power 
from B.C. Electric lines. Roh- 
erts Real E.staie acquired by 
G. G. Hiilme, formerly of Camp­
bell River. Dr. Raymond West 




(Parish Church of Brentwood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, Jan. 3
Alorning Prayer ..........10.30 a.m.
; School :District.
Nov. 18—-G. AI. Crawford resigns 
frorii Rest Haven Hospital staff 
, and is succeeded by .A. G. :Rod­
gers.;; . .Tliunderbolt strikes bush 
, at A'lorcsby Island: 1:J.,:g. Mit­
chell heads businessmen’s epm- 
; mittee .ofvthe; Sidney and North 
Saanich Ghanilior of Commerce.:‘| 
Home of jMr, and Airs. Rf ,H.'
, lestar. Gan.ges, is razed by fire 
ni.glit. Reduction plant 
le Bay gets into opera- 
packing salt herrings. 
•ITorticultural So-
ANGLICAN SERVICES 






_ Holy Communion ......8.00 a.m.'
Evensong: ..........l.;.:„....7.30:p.m.:






ciety .sta.ges first chrysanthemum 
show. New by-law for sdiool 
■building to he preiiared by Saan­
ich school trustees.
Nov. 25—New medical-dental cen­
tre lor BreiUwi.iod announced hy 
syndicate. .Mayne island Coni- 
inuiiity .Association notified that 
l.)r. ijallowes, Saturna, seek.s to 
liractioe on .Mayne. Sidney i.s 
struck by wave of polio, Ciaiige.s 
liiini.ir .store to he opened by 
Christmas. B, i’. Russell heads 
i.iali.iiiii t. lull lor eommg year, 
lUaek Ball l•'erry Pine carries 
(lilt survey of i.slaiids traffic. 
Giiod progress made 011 new 
Swartz r.lay ferry wharf.
DECEMBER
Dei.. 2 \i,Kii ill 11 u,'^ 1.-, i.'E'cied to 
si'i-ee third ^ term at liead of 
.Norih and Soiii li Satinich .Agri- 
(■n If iir'il g, w! .1 V g, , 11 ;n ( Q,,
iieiy ill Mayiic l.slaiul is ih'slroy- 
ed by fire, l„:entral Saanich elee- 
liim assured as P, h. Warri'ii aii- 
mniiiees eaiidid.-uiire, Gulf Is- 
l.'ind,'- 1 uiproveiiieiii Bureau an­
nounces plaii.i lo eimtinue drive 
for adei|iiate fi.M’ry serviee.
Dec, 9 — Ceiiiral Saanich Reeve 
.Sydiie.v I'lekles aniionnces inieii- 
linn of resigning al dose of l')5.|, 
kalph ,lack'si.m, .\leiehosin, coni- 
initti.iil lor trial following roail 
d" Ignatius Pelkey, Barn 
'.Milton, , \\ eiler .Vve,, 
Ininii'd (liuMi as efforts of 
men ineffective ,igainsl wind 




Pastor, TeL. VVescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School .............9.45 a.m.
Worship Service ......11.00 a.m.
Evening Service .........7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY—
Boys’ and Girls’ Club 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer























reviewed liore may bo obtnlruid 
UiroiiKh tlu! Book D(>]iiii'(.mont itt
EATON’S ,n'IONIS: .B 7141
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
Tlte I-nrd'.s Sniiiier,....,11,1.5 a.ni, 
Sunday Sdiool and
T.il.le Cla.s.s............ ......10.15 a,111.
(lo.spd Service ........... 7,30 p.m.
Slieaker, Sunday, J;iii, 3,
M IT r'MN M.DSON 
EVERY WEDNEvSDAY 




Aiwa,Vs oil duty, iiiir .staff 
is cti'i; re.idy lo give siikiee 





__ Sunday, Jan. 3
Shady Cri.'ek—-
, I'niilic wiirship ..,......,10.()0a.ni.
Dei'p Cove..-
Public worship ..........3,IS p,ill.
.St, I'anr.-i--
I'nhlie woi'-sliip ........11,30 a.tn.
Piihlic woi'tdiip .......... 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools
Shady Creek ........ .........10,00 a.tn.
St. l’.iiil's ..... ............... . ..10,15 a.m,




At ,any hour, call .Sidney 
If 11(1 re|dy please plione
416.
1.14.
Slnturday, Jan, 2 
” j ' ') ’0 i ' a
Pi'eiidiing Service ,.,,.,,.10.45 a.m, 
i:)on',ia Welfare Sodely 
Ixt and dial Tnesdiiy, 2 p.m.
lively Wcilneaday 
Weekly Prayer Serviee '7,30 p.m,
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
... .'V i-ij IV 1:.uv,.v-i,vi e# —
f:







Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone; Keating 121M. Phone; 
Garden 0970 evenings. 2Stf
FOR SALE—Continued
START THE NEW YEAR
with a
J. M. Wood “Gold -Seal”
ORDER YOUR BOAT MAT-1 
tresses and cushions now and ! 
avoid delay later. Atlas Mattress ] 
Shop, 2714 Quadra St., Victoria, i 
Phone; G 4925. 9tf |
1947





1940 Chev. De 
Heater ....
_____ 1940
POT- ! 1940A-K SOOT-AWAY FOR
type oil burners and all other types 
of fuel. Removes soot and fire 
scale. Obtainable at local stores or 
direct from Goddard & Co., Sid- 
nev. Phone 16. 36tf
1947
1947
QUALITY NURSERY STOCK. 
Watson’s Nursery, Patricia Bay 
Highway. Sidney 147M. 39tf
HILLTOP LOCATION, 3-BED- 
room house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 






BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLE.MAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
B8121; Nights; Sidnev 177
Luxe Sedan. 
............................$ 895
Pontiac Sed;in. Heater S 805
Plymouth De l.uxe 
Sedan. Heater...................!jlll50
Nash 000 Sedan. Heater $1195
Hudson Sedan. Heater.
Seat covers (one owner) $1250
I'ord Sedan. Heater........$ 595
Plymouth De Ltixe Sedan. 
Radio and heater...............$1550
Dod.ge Sedan. Heater....$1595
e have many more to choose 
from at our 2 loeation.s
1033 Yates St. - - - G 7190 
1061 Yates at Cook - G 719o






honest and reliable but the same 
could not always be .said for strang-j 
ers. Indian metl weren't nitich good 
at farming.
C)ne Indian who worketl for the 
Spaldings had murdered another In­
dian, esctiped to the U.S. and was 
allowed to return becau.se extreme 
Itrovocation w;ts proved.
“For a ssdtile 1 was the only white 
woman on South Pender and Mr.s. 
Grimmer wtis the only one on North 
Pender.
‘■.'\n old Indian, ntuned Charlie, 
told me that the two Iskuuls once 
had no narrow cltamjel Itetween 
them as thev do now. Whtit is ealle*l
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
YOUNG WOMAN b'OR PART- 
time al the Log Cabin Ctife. 
Ganges. W’rite or plione Ganges 
99. ' .52-1
BUNDLES OF PAPERS FOR 
lighting fires, 25c per bundle. 
Call at Review Office, Sidney.
ONE ACRE WITH MODERN 
five-room house. Phone; Sid­
ney 2S8X, evenings only. 45tf
ItlODERN 4-ROOMED HOUSE, 
automatic oil heat. Phone 140R.
WOMAN TO WASH DISHES 
and licit) serve dinner, 5 to 8 p.m. 
h'riday and Satnrday' evening. 
Phone; Sidnev 244M. 52-1
LOST
LEGHORN AND HAMPSHIRE 
Cross chicks. Catalogue on re- ^ 
<tucst. Doiigan's Poultry^ Farm. | 
Cobble Hill. Established 1899.'
48-5
WHEELBARROW ON EAST 
Saanich Road, Tuesday' night. 
Reward. Drew, 33F. 52-1
IBFTWFFN BEWLEY’S DRUG 
Store and Post Office, 3 key.s on 
ring. b'inder iilcase return to 
.Review Office. 52-1
BUSH WOOD
Seasened wood any' length. 
Wiite or phone 
SAANICH FUEL 
ox 3?)6, R.R. 1, Victoria, B.C.
Belmont 20W 
MILLWOOD 
Guaranteed all Fir stovewood , 
and furnace wood; also heavy 
2-ft. millwood. -
“■2 A 2v49tf
IN, SIDNEY POST OFFICE, 
lady’s Waterman’s fountain pen. 
Finder please leave at Review 
Office. 52-1
FOR RENT
S A A N E N V GOATS. PHONE 
Sidney 2S8X, evenings only.
' '2 45tf
CEMENT MIXER, $4 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mit­
chell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
; Ltd., :Sidney.2' 2 ' ISltf
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. 
$t)5, or near offer. Box O, The
3-RM. COTTAGE ON WATER- 
front. Phone; Sidney 244X. 25tf
Review. 39tf






Call .at 1154 
51-2
HOUSE, NINE ROOMS, EORM- 
, erly known : :is ) Rol)ert.s Bay 
.'Vpartments, Third St. , G. L. 
Baal. Phone Sidney 227R2 50tf
I the CaiKil w:is then an Indian Mid-!
I den—a lietip of ancient shells, skele-1 
tons and relics—and before that it , 
was a n:ilural channel through i 
swamjiy ground. In fierce l):iltle 1 
local Indians defeated bands from 
the north, killing hundreds of them.
"They piled their bodies on the 
swamp togetlier with layers ot logs 
and rocks, filling in the channel com­
pletely."
The truth of this story was proved. 
.Mrs. .Sp:ilding said, when dredging 
for the canal disclosed numberless 
skulls and bonc.s. .Slie told us that a 
little bay in the \’icinity. now called 
l^awn Creek, got its name thi'ough 
mispronuneiation when an Indian 
told a white man he h:id seen :i fawn 
killed there bv :i w(.>lf which he shot. 
NATURAL DYE
Speaking of “f:iwn", .Mrs. .Sptild-‘ 
ing was reminded that it was one of 
the natural dye colors she used in 
her wool handicraft. She made it by' 
boiling the ‘‘paper’’ part of hark" 
from arbutus trees. j
Moss off the rocks, dried brown , 
in summer, Tuadc a useful brown | 
dye. Bark cut from alder down ncari 
the roots irroduced orange color. | 
Cama.s—a l.)ulb with a blue flower,—■ j 
was used by the Indians for bine I 
dye. The roots of the Oregon grape , 
made a y'ellow- Balsam bark, wlien | 
bruised with :m axe, soaked ;md 
l)oiled, yielded a delicate iiink.
A useful medicine, if unappetizing 
in smell, was inade by the island In- 
dians.2 They beat leaves ; of skunk 
cabl)age (until, nolliing was left but a 
laccy-looking residue. 'Phis : was ap 
plied to - sores: with, .healing, effect., 
l''or a cathartic they: used the l:<ark of 
the. cascara tree, a remedy' still in 
demand. But the cedar tree was most 
useful, of all to the Indians,. Mr.s, 
Si)alfHng pointed out. 2 :
They not only split off cedar slabs 
for buildings and utensils, took the 
bark for clothing ;uid decoralive pur-, 
poses, hut also used cedar hooks will)
Record Attendance 
At Christmas Party
’* The Galiano P.-l'-.V. held its an­
nual Christmas party at the Farm­
house inn on Tuesday. Dee. 15, with 
a good atteiuhince by North End 
members.
Before the parly a brief business 
meeting was held with tbe president. 
Mrs. F. Lorenz, in the chair.
Mr.s. B. 1’. Russell and Art Hodges 
entertained all with an amusing 
skeieli, "Lost Property", after which 
sides Were drawn and Mrs. Fred 
Robson, who was in charge of en­
tertainment. taxed the assembled 
hr.ain.s with several groups of ques­
tions. The losing side |)aid forfeits.
.Many other games were played
and guessing the length of a litdl of 
rope tied Mrs. D. A. New :uul Mrs. 
Witter. Mrs. E. j. Bamhrick won 
a box of home-made candy with her 
lucky ticket.
Presents were exeliiinged at a .gaily 
ileeor.'iled Christinas tree, the presi­
dent acting as Santa. highlight of
the evening was the large number of 
male i)arents present.
h’red Weaver snpplied the music 
for the singing of carols and popu­
lar songs. J.iast and present.
.■\ delightful supper, served hy 
ladies on the committee rounded out 
the evening.
% BUSINESS CARDS »
DRY CLEANERS
CANADIANS GIVE $56,000 FOR 
COVENTRY CATHEDRAL
ii. ..
\'ie. S. Duncan, (if \'aneouver, who 
has been named assistant freight 
traffic manager there for the C.P.R. 
Me started in \ ieioria 36 years ago
Canadians have suhserihed the 
sum of $5(j,00() towards the cost 
reconsirueting Coventry Cathe-if





Beacon at Fifth — Sidney
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN











Deeemlier meeting of the Ladies’ 
.\nxiliary to the Saanich Penimsnl.i 
i Biaineli of tlie Canadian Legion was 
j lield reecnily in ilie Mills Koad Flaill.
’ There were 23 niemhers iireseiil.
Mrs. Vivian Cow;iii was 'iiiiialed 
into iiiemhership. Mr.s. Win. C. James 
, and was congratulated on her efforts.
•Y report on the iiroviiieial exeeii- 
li\'e ineoling held in Victorki at th.e 
end (d' November was rendered hy 
.\lr.s. M. .Smith. Mr.s. Smith tilso re-, 








This was announced in Lon- 
ly the Cathedral Reeonstrne- 
h'liiid eoiiiniiltee. This is "a 
satisfying result", said the 
'St, the X'ery l\ev. R. T.
has just returned 
along with Basil
.Spence, tlu- new cathedral archi­
tect. and the Bishop Ci.iventry’s 
(,'liaplin, the Rev. C. E. Ross.
veterans who were ill at iand other 
home.
The eonelnsion of the meeting was 
a social gatlierin,g in the main hall, 
whieli was decorated ai)|)ropriately. 









Shell Super Ser- 
52-1
MODERN .\LUM1NUM, F'UR- 
nished house trailer; 22 ft. over­
all. Pri.ipane lieated. Would 
, t:ikc Ititemodel c;ir as part ptiy- 
ment, Searff, 174! 'rhinl. .52-2
YOUNG MAN SEEKS EMPLOY- 
menl in store, knowledge of 
typing .and bookkeeping. .Apply 
or write Robert Hamilton, 1224 




A fire whicli started from an over­
heated stove pipe, partially destroyed 
a small cabin at the, home of .Arnold 
Saler, Gali.ano. recently'.
. Airs. Sater discovere'd the fire lie- 
fore it gained a hold on the building 
and iilioned for tlie fire firigade. i (;
She then rescued a washingma­
chine and a niimher of other valuable 
items kept in thed.miUliiig. 2 
The lirigade, with Fred Robson
it the, pump, extinguished the blaze
.md prevented it from spretiding to 
the nearliy, lioitse. The caliin,) while 





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service







- Corner First and Bazan —
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
AIR TAXI
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C. 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE; 122F SIDNEY '
-—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
AUTO SPECIALISTS
MISCELLANEOUS









YOU . Nit ED A SARDIS NUR- 
.series cat.'ilogtte as ;i guide to 
fair price.s when Imying plants.
on l•(‘(|lU'st. Sardis Nurser­





IN'VISIBI.E MENDING, MRS. W. 
l.ttmley, 18S4 Fifth St., Sidney. 
IMume 1.5,1Y. 35-1 f
NO'l’ICI' — 
imrdiasing
SAVE $.50 WHEN 
yonr diamond ring.
I . ' . . ■ I . , ■ it 1.1 V . "l gt .'wl -
il.-irt’s Jeweler, nOS l‘'ort Street, 
N'ictmia, B.C. 15tf
I'l.iO i‘( )N I'I AC 
A/C heater,




KM iSCdl'.'S UI'HOI.STltRY — A 
i-oiiiplete upholsiery service at
194" D D I) G li 
lli.'itler and 
Driven only 2",1100 mile






























AUS'i'l N A-41) Sedan 
I'OKD PKFh'IU'T Seda" $595 
I'ORD ANGLIA Seihm $49,5 
.AUS'i'l N Si'dam .......... $.'5"
VI NCFN'l' Dli 728
jedinsoii St., \ietoria. Aleti’s, 
'.voiiieii's , and idiildren’s used 
idoihi")',, fmnitnre, dishes, toeds, 
,sii)vc"i, .Mway.i .something new; 
harg.iiii )iriees, Dnr profits hel]) 
lo alleviate poverty. B 4,51,1,
4"tl
cedar ropes for fislting haliliul.
Early white people, as well as In-iWork Is Only Way 
diiins, came to (le|icnd increiisingly 
upv.m the l.iush in which they lived, A 
few hccanie completely enveloped in 
it mentally and physically,
(.)ne family, -il Razor I’oint, in­
variably took to tlie linsli if tliey stiw^ 
anyone iqiproaching their liome.
.Sniierstitious fear of Iteing observed 
loo closely Wits, tin Indian trait.
VVlien local Indians first were al-' 
lowed lo use nets for fisliing, tliey) 
in.sited , that no white men watch, 
them. Tliey were sure llnit fish would j 
not eonie hi Ihe iireseiice of wliito | 
men, |
The Imliiiiis were good fisliermeii,'
Mrs. Spalding oficn saw them stand-,
'll'.' 1; tin ■ ih' " 'll sal "I'on I Vii'i I'
fisli-senws. I
'SUPERSTITION I
I 'rill' Indians wern s|i('ci;dlv super-' 
sliiioiis ahi.nii a lake, high on thn 
ridge III,at rtm helween thn Spalding 
valle.i and tlie seafront on the Higgs 
side j
The,)' went llure to cut hiilruslie.s 
for their mtits; hut on lio tu'eniml 
winild they shay after evening slni- 
dows began to fall,
This was .always :i plane of mys- 
lery; calm, deep, withdrawn, sha­
dowed hv I tales. Sinec il was on one
PADRE HILLS
— I''r;iiik discu.ssioiis . of Tin 
lirohlems of our time . . 




(An Editorial in the Cliatham News)
There is nolliing degrading in 
good hatal worlc; am! when Ih.al is 
said it shonhl lie added ih.at work 
is nut eoiilined to tliose who l.ahor 
with slianig li.acl'is, Inilgin.g tiiceps.m 
with tile sldll id' llie .artisan, for 
work can lu' laliorioiis .and exli.anst - 
ing ex'en llinnglt llie worker is not 
sweating .and grimy at tlii’ day's ('iid.
One of Canada's elder statesmen 
wild Iliianighoni his hie Inis never 
lieen .asininu'd In work and ne\a*r 
.afraid to allem]ii wlial looks im- 





® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align-
■ :,mente,.
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
■ “No Job Too Large or
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - E 4177
Vancouver at View - B 1213
DECORATORS
• Hi rOD ir VOUII DIAlit
TUESDAY




and Kl-'.M I'NMIir.U . 
KMBKE.'sS USh'.D CAR 
Cl )\'FRED BV 
.hl-DAS' RE'l'CRN I’RI V 





r. iiii uie-— I "ill. k - " V .mi.vli.io
Fort at Ciuadra thru to Viovv
G8 1 5'4
,S| I -'. S, 1 Ftni 
I U ieh III
!U(,e .ami il'lemh- fill 
. .iid.- .iml il'ini te te 
n'l'cni hereavcmi'm,
an .and the .McGraw 
all their rela­
tin' he.anlifnl 
ei\ed ill their 
ipeidal thanks
1.) Ri'i,', \V, Biudvin.nham. 52-1
BIRTHS
( 111F Id's ' Burn (u \1 r, .aml M rs, 
K. Iv, 11, Riihert’., Lamb. land 
!%. .'1 .|, Deep ( 11V.', III K’»i,\'a 1 
I nhih'.' hnsiM I a I, \ iel 1 Il ia, nil 
( in 1-1 III.I I i.iy, ,1 .. 'll. ,i2-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I try ,11 'JJlCM' L,,|l .M.ij
Me I iniaiiied 11 urn
BEACON
MOrORS






"Tlu; Memoiiiil Cli.apcl 
ol uiituu;!*
'I'he Samis Igimily anti As.sociates 
,\n l''.stahlishmeiit Dealieated 
to Service
Ouiiilra at Ntirlli I'aik' Street 
D.iy and Nigltt Service —• 11.7511
I .id
1'l l iiliii'lli'll Ilf ,i'die'-lii*'. euiil, Ciip- 
lu'i', gyiismii and lime deelimal in 
t'.anada in 1952 as t'om|iared witli 
19.51, Ollier leading minerai piaidiie."
spills i|r Wider nmsi Inive heen foreed 
U)i friilll belle,Ilk h> ,'viine giaail SU|i' 
ply fiann a diiU.iim heiglil aciaess llie 
sea, lu'iJiap.a as far away as the main 
land iinmnlains.
Towards the end iif Mrs, .Spidd* 
ing's I'eciial id nhi memoiieh, she S!" 
lip very slvaighl. riespite ilie arlh- 
rills \vliicli I'liiifineil her lemporiirily 
Ir. an invalid's tdiair in the home of 
lii.T isiiti-in-klw on iNoi’th I’ender 
Island, Her eyeRdiiul hrigldeiied in 
Ihe re-living of evenls.
"I nms( gel my spinning wheel 
going iigain," she detdiiri'd with ile- 
lerminalion, "I wani to work ere- 
alividy. 'ITial was ilie hig feeling we 
l,;iii ill llie old days’-we u’ere ere- 
lOiiiK real ihiiigi'i. Nowadays, life is 
liied loo easily, 1| is often a soiled 
.md sliodd.v life,
■'1 hi: I tape I .s ,md lli,.' I.idlu lilin|,i 
all the world linrrovs io hk, 'l’ln*v 
(ill onr heiiVts and mir minds loo 
lull, I t,.s. 1 llin.si gi 1 111,' ;,|"|imii(;
wheel tnriling again"''Si'*nehnw,''
W'e fell ilial, with her exiraordin" 
ary pioneer eonriigi’, tdie winihl/do it.
I nil .01 01,11 \v ns iiio-'i • ‘ 'Ol oiiei -
riew witli ,\lrs, Spalding lesnlled 
from a eliiiiu’e meeiing w'iili linr 
itmglm.-i.Mr;;. B a McGu::!y.
V-nnli r'.-ivtl.a', Ihe (vherr
miitlier liiul hiTuiglii her,
('1",' lb' (■.'onlimu-'l'i
"a'l' S',nil' ss.niid ■nlviee rei-eiiilv
a .Miiiitreal griidnating ekiss.
Mis iidviee was iliiil iiolhiiig woi'lli-
while in life...aehiev eiiielll, fame.
J , '.eeiil 11 ( , ,1 ,ill,\ I lung I 1 s e "I
I'ldiie -eaii eome from anylhiiig else 
esci'iii hard work'. Me remarked lhal 
yoiiiig men siarlirig out in life were 
prone I" ask Iheir i'in|ihiyer' “W'hai 
is yonr peiisii'ii selieiiie? Mr, Meigh- 
en's answer was thai no pension plJin, 
no iiisiirance imliey, im Inisl fund 
ei'iild hring ihe reward of Avork wr 
done,
)’oiing iiien:"ii ihe sireei eoi'iiers 
i lced : "Where does Work- gel yon f 
The answers were everywhere lli;il 
nil 11 li.Mi ,0i.anplishi d ihiinp., This 
was Ihe answer of al! liisiory, of all 
expei'ieiiee .an'l with nol, a wliil, of 
snhiraetion from i| hy the eiiiidiiioiis 
of Ibis day, In idl cireiimstiinees, tt' 
the last syll.ahle of tinu,\ iliere never 
will he a siilisliliite for Wink wi 
done.
“Making and doing, wliellier it he 
menial or ii|i,vsical. or luiili, is,” ac 
eording lo Mr, Meighen, 
way lo he fully alive,”
■ ■ t trliqiilie advelilill'e slories 
alioiii I he h remdi Re\'i ihii mil's 
nilisi ama/.iiig eharaeier.
TOMMY MARKER'
— Personal Decorator ~ 
Paper Hanging - Painting 
Reasonable Rales 
ACME DECORATORS 
880 Monterey Ave., Victoria. 





ahoiil . ihe exiihdls of 




'Tlte .average wcekl.v 






I NTERI OR DECORATOR 
CABINET 'MAKER




122 Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B.C.
C.xterior, Inlerior' 1'ainting 
l'ii|iei'liaiiging 
Free KHtimatcrt —Sidney: 353X
■ „ ■ , '2 '"47-6
11OTI2LS - RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CniNESE FOOD every Satur- 
day from 5„30 till midnight.
S;di'fi of iippliiiiua' ami i'a<lio sinres 
were 17," per eeiil higher in the first 
lialf of 195.1 ilian in the similar period 
of 1952,
For re.survalions or tiiice 
homo orderfi, Phone 186.
- Chiseil all day Monday -
•An : In the fii'sl si.s inoniln; of 





(\tmui)|iliei e of Real UospitalUy 
Moderate Rntea 




1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C It Turner, IVop.
AirItot-'Air IloiiiliiK 
Conditionini? *
TnnkH * Hool’ing 
KaveHtrouBh - Woldinff
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUBBER and 
ASPHAI.T TIT.FS T-ATD
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
•— Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE’WORK 
—• Free Estimates —
LEN BOWCOTT 
440 Lochside - Sidney 
PHONE 149
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
with Plaster and Stucco 
Free Estimates . . . call
" 2 ;:G. S.'HOBBS
725 Fifth St. - Sidney 
— PHONE 336M —
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S.S. BENNY
: Barrister - Solicitor - Notary : 
; Sidney: Wed. and Friday"/:
' 2.00 to S.OO pfm.:: 2 2 il
Phone: Sidney 235, and G 9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Thomson Funeral Home
— Established 1911 — ; 
Formerly of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 




Chimneys - Stoves - Furnaces 
Oil Burners Cleaned 
.Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
— Phone: Keating S4X—-
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S S'WAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
Wc Buy and Sell Antitiiica, 
Curios, FtirniUire, Crock­
et y, Tooks, etc.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
nil .size,'* - Lino by tlic yard ■■ 
Muchanieal Toys > Figurines r 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Furniture » 
Tools - Glass Cutting I’ipc 
and Pipe Fitting,! ■■ Crockery 
and Glassware - Rubhern and 
Shoes, etc,, etc,')
■Yesl Wc Have It ... See
Mason’s Exchange
R. Grossehniig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: 109




Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
THE SIDNEY FLORrST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
— 211 Beacon Avenue —
I'lifiei‘>»n"iii|i l loi.d LF..»igutng 
Hospital Bmiiinots 
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YOUTHFUL DRAMATISTS TAKE 
LOUD APPLAUSE AT GALIANO
(By Islander) i , ,
The first All Island Christmas 
concert and Christmas tree was held 
^t Galiano Hall on Thursday even­
ing, Dec. 17, when the children of 
the consolidated school entertained 
their parents and friends with an 
excellent, well - arranged concert. 
This was a credit to their teachers, 
Miss J. Wyckof and Mrs. Gaynor, 
and the children alike.
Glen Lorenz acted as M.C. and the 
program opened'with the singing of 
“O Canada”. The junior room pupils, 
with Mary Ann Garner as Mother 
Goose, played “Mother Goose’s Chil­
dren”, putting all that they had into 
the job. Children taking part were: 
Rebe Nichols, Jane Bamhrick, Karen 
Atkinson, Lynda Jackson, Sheila 
Lorenz, Siisan Prior, Margie Crock­
er, Allen Sater, Bert Arnfinson, 
Brehon Dcnroche, John Bell, Leon­
ard Bellhonse, Randy Taylor, Roger 
Graham, Jimmy Karr, Gordon El­
liot, Lloyd Bains, Douglas Kolasoff, 
Terry Karr, Alfred Atkinson, Pa­
tricia Arnfinson and Florence Joe.
Three Plays
The senior grades did three plays, 
the first was “My Grandmother’s 
Cat” with Daisy Joe, Helen Crocker, 
Margaret Joe, Nicola Cook and 
Bertha Elliot, the cat being played 
by Eileen Lorenz.
Christian Science
Services held in Mahon Flail, 
Ganges, every Sundays 
at 11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
WINTER SCHEDULE 

















Next came “The Truth Machine” 
wih Laura Bell, Mary Head, Edith 
Cook, Charmaine Cook and Donna 
Jackson. Boys taking part were
Glenn Lorenz, Jimmy Graham, Ian 
.Shopland and Bob Bamhrick.
“The King’s Flighway” followed. 
Taking part were Jimmy Graham, 
Jimmy Garner, Sallie Steward, 
Tommy Head, Fred Elliot, John 
Crocker, Mary Ann Garner, Ian
Shopland, Bob Bamhrick, Carol Rob­
son, Daisy Joe, Helen Crocker and 
Nicola Cook.
To music supplied by Frank 
Brown, George Elliot and John
Crocker, the following group of 
boys and girls danced “Wind The
Clock’, Laura Bell, Anne Kolosoff, 
Glen Lorenz, Donna Jackson, Joan 
Kolosoff, Evelyn Elliot, Terry Lor­
enz and Edmund Crocker.
Very nearly 100 children received 
gifts and candy from the P.-T.A. 
sponsored Christmas tree, Mr. Kru­
ger as Santa.
Mrs. E. Hawthorne and Mrs. Mary 
Backlund were in charge of refresh­
ments convened by the P.-T..\. Pop 
was donated by the local store­
keepers.
TME GUEF ISEAMMS
GANGES Christmas Concert At Mayne island
Old-Time Christmas 
Enjoyed By Patients 
At Fulford Home
The senior citizens of Wildwood 
Convalescent Home at Fulford en­
joyed many happy and interesting 
surprises this Christmas season.
Under the kindly auspices of the 
visiting committee of Ft Mary’s 
Guild, Fulford, miniature, individual 
and beautifully decorated Christmas 
trees were presented to each ward, 
along with a gift for each patient.
Other members of the guild sent 
flowers, holb', cookies and cake, 
which were very much appreciated.
Christmas Eve the Christopher 
Club arrived, each child carrying a 
lantern, and in old-time style sang 
carols on the doorstep, ending up 
with a beautiful rendition of “Bless 
This House."
The children sang beautifully to a 
record accompaniment and the pa­
tients were. very touched and very 
delighted. It was a truly lovely old- 
time Ghristmas Eve and brought the 
real spirit oF Christmas to the Home.
This advertisemenf is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Best and their 
two children arrived on Wednesday 
from Vancouver and are spending a 
week visiting Mr, Best’s parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. .Best, The Al­
ders. ■'
Mrs. Cecil Springford left St. 
Mary Lake on Thursday to spend 
Christmas with her son and daugh- 
ler-in-la\v, Mr. and Mrs. Ormonde 
Springford. Duncan.
Mrs. J. Marshall arrived recently 
fom \'ictoria and is spending a week 
or two visiting her sister,'Mrs. F. C. 
Turner.
Junior Cadet J. De Wilde, Royal 
Roads, is spending the Christmas 
and New Year holidays the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Win- 
frith.
Misses C. T. and Margaret Mother- 
well and Basil Motherwell returneil 
to Vesuvius Ba}' on Wednesday after 
spending a week in Vancouver, visit­
ing relatives.
Mrs. P. E. Lowther left Vesuvius 
Bay on Thursday to spend Christmas 
at Duncan, visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
.MacMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. .Ylexander Flogg left 
Vesuvius Bay on Wednesday to 
spend two or three weeks in Vancou­
ver, where they are visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W. Lawrence.
Marcus Crofton is spending his 
three weeks’ holiday from the Uni­
versity School, Victoria, visiting his 
narent.e. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crnf- 
ton, Winfrith.
D. Schroyen and Charles Gillard, 
Victoria, are guests registered at 
Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leigh-Spen- 
cer arrived from Vancouver on Wed­
nesday and, accompanied by their 
two children, Helen and Georgia, 
are spending a week at Saghalie, 
visiting Mr. Leigh-Spencer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer.
Miss Mary Corbett arrived last 
Wednesday from Vancouver and is 
spending a month at Vesuvius Bay, 
visiting her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr.; and Mrs. J. F. De Macedo.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blinko, 
who have been spending Christmas 
with, the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Lockwood, Ganges Hill, 
have returned to Vancouver.
Junior Cadet Patrick Crofton, who 
arrived recently from Royal Roads, 
is spending two weeks visiting his 
parents,{ Mr. and Mrs. D.K. Gro f- 
ton, Winfrith. / ,
J{ Miss : K. ,, Alder, J who : had '’ been 
spending : Ghristmas J as The {'guest Lf 
.Mr. and Mrs.. :Ni, L. : Homan, Scott 
Road,; returned. tq,{, Vancouver on 
.Sunday. '
' Miss Joyce 'Thorlnirn returned On 
Monday to Vancouver, after ,spend- 
ing ,Chri,,stmas .with her father,, F'. 
1 horlmrn and Mrs. : Thorburn, at 
Vesuvius Bay.
Gerry Walker has returned to Van­
couver after; spending the Christmas 
holidays at North Salt Spring, . visit­
ing hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. FI. 
Walker.
.'Slliert Bush, Vancouve, is spend­
ing a month or six wecks{ on the
FULFORD
The tinnual school concert took
place on recently at the Mayne Is- , .... , , .
land Hall and was voted the bek I Christ
Miss Flelen Ruckle has arrived
ever. It was certainly very cleverly 
and originally carried out.
The singing of the children was 
very good and tlie recitations of the 
youngsters were clear and bright. 
Then there were several plans, 
"Santa and Mrs. Santa at liome”, by- 
grade 7, when all the toys material­
ized and acted their parts. It 
very clever and comical.
There was more singing and play­
ing, and it ended with two beautiful
mas holidays witli her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. lienry Ruckle, Beaver 
Point.
Sheila Reynolds is the guest of 
Mrs. H. Blusdcil, y\.nacortes. Wash., 
during the Christmas vacation.
Miss Beatrice liamilton entertain­
ed at a delightful pre-Christmas party 
was I al lier home on December 21. With 
.-Vrt lieplnirn calling the squares, 
square and old-time dancing were 
greatly' enjoyed liy the following
rived from Alberni on .Boxing Day 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Patterson for the week-end.
Eliztibeth Dane left on Monday for 
Victoria where she will spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ii. G. Berks, 
Becky' and liector, who were the 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Dane.
Mr. and Airs. Elmer Lee arrived
from Victoria on Bo.xing Day to 
spend the week-end with Mrs. ‘M. C. 
Lee.
After being a patient in the Lady 
iVIinto FIo.spital for a few days, Mrs. 
Thomas Reid returned to her home 
on Christmas Eve.,
Mr. and Airs. K. C. Mollctt and 
family. Deep Cove, spent Christmas 




animated tableaux. The last one, the | guests; Air. and Airs. A. J. Hepburn, 
Nativity', was really lovely and the j .\lr. and Mrs. Fdward Lacy, Mr. and 
scenery had all been designed and ! Airs. A. O. Lacy, Mr. and Airs. A. 
painted by children up to grade 5. j Davis, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Lee and 
After the children had done their |-Lois Lee, Air. and Alr^s. Johnny Ben- 
part Santa appeared with presents ^'L's. AI. Gear levaiis, Mr. and
and candies for all the youngsters j J- Hepburn and Janice liep-




Taking part in the entertainment 
were: Chorus, school; recitation, 
Wendy and Terry Salmon; action 
soug. grades 1, 2 ;ind 3, and decor­
ations by children, Allan Salmon; 
recitation, Tracie Wilks; "Joke on
Pyatt, 1-larold 
Claude and
let Hamilton, F'rank 
Lacy, Alichael Evans 
Dick Hamilton.
Spending a week with Air. and 
Airs. Harvey Flamilton are Alisses 
Ly'ii and Heather Flamilton, Eleanor 
Evans, Alark Nicholls and Edwin
Santa”, grades 4, 5, 6, 7; tlrill, Christ- , Aston, all from Vancouver, 
mas Taffy'; recitation, Judy Salmon; | Mr. and Airs. A. Soderquist and 
recitation, Eddie Gudmtmdson; Book, family' arrived from Duncan on 
of Christmas, everybody. Props and ' Christmas Dav to spend the week- 
scenes by grades 5, 0 and 7. | end with Air. and Airs. A. J. Alollet.
------ —- --------- ------------------------ - i Charles Neaves, Victoria, is the





Wish You and Yours 





. ,• ISi=me non-
There were a good many passen- ' . 
gers on the Ss. Princess Norah last' 
week, among whom were the teach-' lus parents, AIr._ and Mrs.
ers. Mrs. Caldwell and her ^^
little girls, Airs. Wilbert Deacon and I Holidaying at the home of Mr. and 
her girl and boy; Airs. Giidmupson I diester Kaye are Air. and Airs, 
and her girl and boy; Dorothy family, Nanaimo;
Vigors, Airs. Payne, all on their way'' ttu*{l Airs. Sidney Kaye and fam- 
to Vancouver for the holidays j Victoria; and Air. and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Morson, who had been spend- ! Westminster.
ing a week in town, returned home 
last boat.
Air. and Airs. Ed Odberg and their 
two children left by plane on Thurs­
day for Vancouver. They had been, 
spending a few days here with the 
former’s parents, Air. and Airs. B. 
Odberg.
Airs. Fred Bennett, with her three 
girls and baliy boy, arrived from 
Ganges by water taxi to spend the 
holidays with Air. Bennett at their 
Alayne Island home.
Airs. Gibson flew to; Vancouver on 
her way to, Edmonton on, hearing of 
the death of; her father, there.
. ' Air. Alaynard left for A’'ancbuver 
by plane.' {,Jv v' ' C;, ''
May Health and Happiness Be Yours
and
May the Holiday Be Joyous
GANGES PHARMACY
Mrs. Margret Wells
J Canadian malqs {leave the wearing 
{Ol fur coats;‘pretty’’much to their 
women f61k.{;In 19Sl;{men’s fur coat 
production waS; valued at .$154,000 
compared witli $45,351,000 :for -vvo-
men’st fur'apparel.b -.
Vancouver is the third largest city 
in Canada.
Alaureen Twa has arrived from 
Vancouver, where she is attending 
U.B.C., to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Airs. Walter 
T wa.
Ruby Lacy has arrived from Vic­
toria, and Harold Lacy from Van­
couver, where he is a student at 
U.B.C., to spend ‘the holidays with 
their parents, Air. and Airs. A. O. 
Lacy.
Gordon Reid arrived from Vic­
toria on Christinas Eve to spend a 
few days witlv his parents, Air. and 
Airs. F'ergus Reid. {
Basil Jackson has returned to! 
Victoria after spending Christmas, 
with his parents. Air. and Mrs.IF. L. 
Jackson.' {’’L .VL , ?"''.{
,Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Einsle}', 
Cortez, Island, are the guests of Air. 
and Airs. A. Emslcy,. for the holiday | 
season. ■ {'' " ' .
After . spending Christmas, with 
Airs. .Edith Simingtoh, Alri and Mrs. 
Gavin Bilton returned to Vaneonver j 
on Saturday. ; ,


















-- ^-------------- -------- --------------- ^----- ! day for V’ancouver to .spend a few
LHand, visiting liis_, mother. Airs, A. days with her motlicr. Airs. Philip} 
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^ TO WISH YOU ...











Sincere Good Wishes for f
¥■ i
Wliat^W Build, this eager young fellow ’54, from the days 
and the months ahead? l-le appears to be healthy and full of
Very Flappy Festive Season
I SALT SPRING ISLAND TRADING CO. I
k — GANGES — ' ^
May the Gay Festive Season 
Bring You Great Joy










■i titta «!■» gir.vi Big wisaiitlw wt.ia'iai'M <iTf.«a «r.4i orw «WCTjxi eif eii .la-w.ia ca CiMi-iitta tittt
promise able to fashion a structure that's solid and SOU)
-a good and happy year! Here’s wishing him luck and
may success and prosperity for everyone be the mortar with 
which he builds.
EATON’S OF CANADA ’■^^{:v|{
To Enable All EATON Employee,s to Enjoy a Long 
Holiday Week-End the Store Will Be Closed 
FRIDAY, NEW YEAR’S DAY and 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd.




Mfia tif ,iil sfivi W'O'SW'.'a ■
G
A
Your utility extends lo one and all best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous 195'I,
Let's do all we can lo mate sure it's a happy 
year. May we sucjgcsl you assess wiring m your 
horiK or business to dcteiimi'n whether or nol 
if IS adequate for the demand; you will maLc 
on it? And while you're at, it—a cherh of 
litlhting might help to keep your eves from 
becoming strained or weakened during the year,
For our part, we will continue to bring you 
service to keen vniir all,re.>iri,4
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Tliu Salt Sprilng Island school 
concert, which was held prior to the 
lireaking up for the Christmas holi- 
ilays, .made an outstanding impres­
sion on the parents and others who 
jiacked the Mahon Hall to capacity 
to witness the annual entertainment 
which was given by grades I to VI 
and voted as, undoubtedly, one of 
the best for many years. ,
Before the raising of the curtain, 
the principal. J. B. .Foubister, spoke 
briefly. The program was convened 
by Mrs. G. Everell and Elizabeth 
Dane, of grade 11, made an admir­
able master of ceremonies.
The following is a list of the 
grades taking part and teachers 
responsible for producing the per­
formance of their respective grades.
Grade I, under Mrs. D. H. Toms, 
presented ‘’The Christmas Story” 
Grade II, under Mrs. M. Dcs Marais, 
liresented "The Three Bears”. 
Grade III, and IV, under Mrs. A.
l Coss. Storic, ot 11,0 Chri.,,- WIND D \MAGE IS
m.ib liee and Mr. Jones conducted
the choir of Grade VI, which showed NO DETERRENT 
the restdts of his excellent training, j When Gtdiano Rod and Gun Club 
Accompanying the various items met on Sunday, Dec. 20, for their 
were C. D. Nelson and Mrs. E. J.| turkey shoot, they found that their 
Ashlee. j 40-fool shed had been blowit down,
At the conclusion of the concert, a victim of Saturday night’s high
and under the convenership of Mrs. 
Mary bellowes, acting for the local 
Parent-Teachers Association, .Santa 
Claus visited the children and dis­
tributed Christmas treats provided 
by the organization from the huge 
Christmas tree.
Film And Gifts ,^ _ I 1 here was a lieautifullv decorated
Highlight Party j Chri.stmas tree, with gifts. Santa
'I'he annual Christmas tree parly . Claus distributed the gifts to ettch of 
for the h'ulford chddren was held I the children. Ihe children were given 
on .Saturday afternoon, December 19, i refreshments, orange crush and 
in the I'ulford Community Hall. j cookies, also ice cream, after which
Carol singing, with Mrs. Rov!*^"^y received their .gifts of toys, or-
■Anthony Dickason 
mas with his parents.
After-Five Party 
At St. Mary Lake 
Enjoyed By Fifty
Mrs. Cecil Springford was 
recently when she entertained over |
wind
This, however, did not deter them 
and a good day’s shooting was en­
joyed. Birds went to M. Jackson, 
Bud Baines, Jack Silvy, A. E. Stew­
ard, R. L. Stevens, Sig Arnfinson, 
Tom Head and Cam Prior.
Prizes were awarded to the win­
ners of the big buck and the sea­
son's largest salmon. The buck 
award went lo Ed Lee with a 157Vii- 
ib. animal to his credit and the 
salmon to Jack Hawthorne, who 
landed a 29-lb. lish.
50 guests al a most enjoyable after- |
nve party at her homo at St. Mary ,iaughter-in-law, Air. and Mrs
Lake.
The house was gay with brilliant 
lights, holly, and all the festive dec­
orations pertaining to Christmas, 
lovely white and bronze shaggy chry- j
J. Hepburn, a percussion band toy j santhemums were also used exten-! ,
Ormonde .Siiringford, of Duncan, 
Misses Sylvia Crofton, June Mit­
chell, Nonie Shove, J. B. Acland and 
\ Graham Shove.
Among those present were Mr.
Coleman at the piano, started the 
party. This wtis followed by the 
showing of three, short, amusing 
films which were greatly enjoyed by 
all the children.
Refreshments were then served lo 
tlie children and their parents at 
ttibles attractively decorated with red 
streamers, cedar and holly.
I'inally, Santa Claus (J. French), 
arrived and distributed gifts and 
htigs of ctmdy to 75 children. The 
Christmas tree was bright and at­
tractive with multi-colored lights 
and balloons and the gtiily-wrappcd 
.gifts heaped around the base.
NORTH PENDER
symphony which ended with ajsively for the floral arrangement of
i and Mrs. J. R. Acland. Mrs. Gerald
.square dance. Grade V, under iMiss I the rooms. .Assisting the hostess
CANVAS GOODS
— Estimates Free —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide
I Rullock, .Mrs. \V. H. Bradley, Col.
_________________ __________ _____ I ami Mrs. J. H. Carvosso, Mrs. A.
------------------------------------------------- g I R. Ctirlwright, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs.
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat ^: r>,..smond Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Covers. Tarpaulins. Truck ^ 1 I'eter Ctirlwright, G/Capt. ami Mrs. 
Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^ 3




ALire REAUTIFUL and POWERFUL Than Ever!
Yates at Quadra Victoria
and Mr.s. Earle Lockwood, Capt. and 
-Mrs. J. Mitchell. Airs. J. Marshall, 
Air. and Mrs. A’. C. Alorris, Capt. 
and Mrs. T. .A. Alillner, Air. and 
Airs, i'red Alorris, Air. and Airs. J. 
j AL Napier. Alr.s. .A. R. Price, Air. 
and Mrs. H. .A. Robinson. Airs. A. 
J. -Smith. Air. and Mrs. John Sturdy, 
Air. .and Airs. Graham Shove, Air. 
and Airs. Jack C. Smitli, Air. and 
Airs. Ormonde .Sprinford, Airs. F. 
,C. Turner, Alisses Frena .Aitkens, E. 
C. Angus. Dulcie Crofton, Sylvia 
Crofton, Al;ir,gucrite Holford, Aluriel 
Harrington, June Alitchell, Catherine 




Air. and Airs. Ciccone ham; return­
ed home on the .Ss. Princess Norah.
Air. Humphries and family came 
to Otter Ray to spend the Christmas 
holidays.
Penny Noble came home to spend 
Christmtis with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge Noble.
Air. Jamieson has returned to the 
Island.
Airs. Odden has returned home 
from \'ancouver.
Airs. Symes went to X’ancouver for 
Christmas.
Airs. Snelgrove went to Vancouver 
to he with her husliand. who is in 
.Shau.ghnessy Hi.ispilal, over llie holi­
day.
Airs. Foster went away on the Ss. 
Princess Norah.
Air. Dickinson and family have 
left after stayin,g in Consinean’s cot­
tage. Air. Dickinson worked on the 
wharf.
Afrs. Rell and her two children left 
Browning Flarbor liefore the holiday.
Mr. Harris has left for A'^ancouver.
Mr. and Airs. Alollison went to 
Nanaimo hy launch to see their son, 
Jim, who is in Nanaimo Liospital.
in,ges and candies. The children of 
the school put on a Christmas play, 
under the direction of Mrs. N. Grim­
mer, the teacher. Airs. Ray Brackett 
was al the. iiiano. Their iirogram 
was; O Canada; song. The Wass.ail 
Son,g; Rhythm Band; song. It’s! 
Christmas; recitation, Christmas; 
song, Santa Claus Son.g; pla\’. The 
h'irst Christmas. Carols were sun,g 
and refreshments served lo the adults. 
A game of musical chairs was jilay- 
ed. The evening concluded with the 
singing of the national anthem.
Air. and Airs. Don Coiisinean have 
a new baby .grantlson, and tliey, with 
Pam, spent Christmas with their 
daughter, Hilary and family, ;it Dun­
can. They took back home little 
Rickie, their grandson, who has been 
their guest.
1.. Odden is spending a few days 
ill X'ictoria with his son, Lewis.
Air. and Airs. J. Humphries went 
to .Sidney liy launch, Saturday.
Airs. I’ercy Grimmer is in Van­







Ben l.istcr went liy launch lo Sid­
ney, tind then on to (Jualhiaski Cove 
lo visit with his daughter and family, 
Air. and Airs. Al. Perguson, Elaine 
and Alalcohn.
CttiUain Beech went to Vancouver 
hy plane.
Airs. Keiller went into 
lo spend Christmas with 
ter and family.
Airs. Walker and her brother, J. 
Merritt, went away for Christmas.
A. McLcllan, Air. and Mrs. J. 
I.owc and Air. and Mrs. Duke went 
t(.> Vancouver .
Air, tmd Mrs. D. Cousineaii and 
Pam went to Duncan to he with their 
daughter. Airs. Brenton and family.
Aliss -Sherlock came from .Alberta 
to spend Christmas at her Island 
home "Whitcrlca.”
Mrs. Wilson’s sister came to 
i spend Christmas at "Treetops.” 
i Aliss Rnsteed went lo X'ancoiiver.
' Air. and Mrs. Bridge left for 
j \ ancouver hy plane, Christmas Eve, 
to spend Christmas with their
GALIANO
After siicnding the past two 
months visiting her family on Van­
couver Island tmd the mainland, Mrs. 
Al. Chmess has returned home.
Mr. and Airs. R. D. Bruce left for 
Vancouver hy (ilaue on Sunday 
where Airs. Bruce’s brother, Peter 
Alackay, is seriously m.
Misses Tngiinn and Carol Inkster 
arrived from Edmonton to spend 
Cliristmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. fnkster. '
Air. and Mrs. Lawrence and Miss 
Eaton spent Christmas in Vancouver.
Mrs. Jim Scoones, who arrived 
with her family from Edmonton re­
cently, was rushed to Lady Minto 
Hospital on Friday, December 18, 
where she gave birth to a premattue 
baby. Both mother and son arc doing 
well.
daughter, Mrs. Underhill and family.
Mr. Ronnie Brackett and family 
came from Vancouver to visit with 




Many people never seem lo gel a good 
night’s rest. They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in the system—disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well
OCEANS of HOT WATEH ALWAYS ®N tAP!\
..if'
gel and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s
lip the kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and fee! better. 136
Kldntr Pills
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA 
//•ra rn a 9 1 8 /SThe Padre^s Hour




Arriving on the Princcs.s Alberni 
1 last week were Airs. K. Field and 
I her Ylanghter, to visit at the home 
! j of Airs. "a. W. Field.
Also visiting on the Island, Albert 
Drap])ier, who has been a guest of 
his mother, Mrs. P. Drappicr.
Air., and Airs. C. Al. Campbell ar­
rived alioard tlie Prince.ss Norah to 
vi.sit with Air. and Airs. J. M. Cain])- 
hell at Saturna Beach.,
Mr. Field and Airs. ■ Shelton are. 
also visiting at the home of Airs. A; 
,W. Field.'
T., H. AIcGowan and Air. and Airs. 
T. Cowan and; son,) Tom, are visiting 
their liome vat ;Randonr ; Acres. :
The' coiiimunity Christmas party 
was held in the liall on Dec. IS. A 
turkey dinner was served hy, the 
Women’s! .Service Club. The! school 
children presented a Christmas pti- 
geanl aiifl .sang carols.' The evening 
wtis concluded with dancing.
.A Christmas parly was given re-
ifC R: ‘ » f ■
HMff
Qntario boasts the most telephones 
tier poinilalion of any Cantidian pro­
vince. The figure is something liet- 
ter than 50 telephones per 100 per­
son's. ' ^ ■
The Weekly Bingo
In the K.P. Hall
postponed during the 
Festive Season, will 
comnience Th 11 rsday, 






LIFT VAN SERVICE 




Across the street—or across 
the country--we move any­




Sidney 135 — Keating 7R m the home !
m
Widciria... Jist f rssii, Im

















Tfit lutnisli notuunnA iiisritu-RV co. uii.
NIW WISTMINSTIfi, #,C.
K-1
This advorlisomont is not published or displayed «
by iha Uquor Control Boat'd or by tho Govflrnmont of British Columbia
starts 9 a.m. 
MONDAY 
JAN. 4th
I’ine Apparel for 
[..ndies and Children
1221 Governimnil St., Viciorin—-Opp, Office
HERE’S WHY — While everyone else waa merry­
making over the Christmas season, our buyers were 
in the market looking for bargains during the manu­
facturers’ slack season, and Boy did' they find them 
. . . real honest-to-goodness money-savers that you 
want and need. No left-over, picked-over Christ­
mas items for uo . . . only fresh, new merchandiMt!
FOR EXAMPLE!
Men’s and Young Men’s 2~Pant 
Suits in all-wool worsteds, serges 
and worsted flannels; in sizes to 
fit every man.
SPECIAL PRIGE
With 2 Pairs of Pants
STYLES ... Singh! amrdoublc-broaRtod, 
in regular, lall, Hhort and stout 
modols; all with 2 trousors to 
(louhlo the wear.
COLOURS . . . all tiie favorite colours 
for the new .sttason: Blues, Greys, 
Browns, Charcoal, and Oxford 
. Grey,
PATTERNS . . . to suit any taste. They 
include iilains, pic-'n’-pic checks, 
pin stripes, cluster stripes, ^
TERMS . . . Gonveniont torins available. 
Price for 1-pant suit 41.98,
'm
INCO«POI%At«C» aff MAY *10^0.
........... ..................11
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DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erickson and 
family, West Road, spent Christmas 
week in Vancouver and Langley 
Prairie where they visitedMrs. 
Erickson's sister and parents.
Miss Maclelyn Watts, Cowichan 
Station, is a holiday visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Watts. 
Other visitors at the Watts’ home 
\vere Phyllis Nicholson, Victoria, 




Continued from Page 2.
in and
AROUND TOWN
School ■ Lease Is 
Finally Approved
Lease of James Island school has 
been increased to $900 per annum. 
The property' is owned by the Cana­
dian Industries Ltd. and is leased by 
.Saanich School District. The final 
figure was agreed at the school board 
meeting last Monday evening.
Commented James Island Trustee 
C. R. J. Hibbett, “C.I.L. does not 
make anything out of that deal.”
Former director of teachers' sum­
mer school. Dr. Harold ■ P. Johns 
has been appointed assistant in-; 
spector of schools in the Saanich | 
School District. Dr. Johns held his j 
isrevious appointment for the past 
five years. A native of Victoria the 
new district inspector has also serv­
ed as director of educational and 
vocational guidance in B.C.
Dr. Johns has been appointed to 
assist Dr. W. Plenderleith, who is 
responsible for four school districts 
and has found difficulty in covering 
his considerable territory.
He Is Proud 




J. M. Reece has lieen appointed 
janitor at the Saanich School Dis­
trict office in Sidney for a proba­
tionary period of two months. His 
trial basis will conclude at the end 
of January'.
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth —Phone 216 -— Sidney, B.C
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rivers and ^ 
Cathie are spending the holid.ay in' 
Calgary, the guests of Mrs. Kivcfs! 
brother-in-law and sister, iVIr. and 
Mrs. F. E. King. |
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Jarrett arrived 
Tuesday from San Diego, Calif., to 
visit the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. h'red Jarrett, Dencross Ter­
race. '
Cliffod Whipple. Marshall Koad, 
left by T.C.A. Tuesday afternoon 
for I'ort Macleod, .Alta., having been 
called hy the sudden death of an 
elder lirother, Edie Whipple.
Douglas Peck, Vancouver, and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Edward Peek and sons 
Richard and Timothy, were Christ­
mas guests of Col. and .Mrs. C. W. I 
Pock.' All Bay Road.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. jolmsuii, Medi­
cine Hat, will .spend the New Year 
with .\lr. and Mrs. W. I. Pushie, 
790 J'ir.st St. ' j
I'rank Greenwood. Seriga, B.C..‘ 
is a holiday visitor at the home of 
his ptirents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Httot, 
McTavish Road. '
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Robinson, joy 
and Gay, North X’ancouver. were 
holidiiy guests with Mrs. Roliinson's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graham, 
Bay View Road.
Guests at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Taylor. Lochside Drive, 
are Dr. and Mrs. Melliotirne Taylor 
and Deborah, from Montreal.
Air. and Airs. j. W. Warr, Vic­
toria, were holiday visitors at the ‘ 
liome of Mr. and Airs. Reg Stacey, 
Deep Cove. j
.Mrs. H. Hughes, of Madrona 
Drive, is spending the Christmas! 
holiday's on Salt Spring Island. I 
Aliss Alary Whipple, eldest daugh- 
ter of Air. and Airs. C. Whipple. 
Alarshall Road, arrived home for 
Christmas in a R.C.A.F. North Star. 
Aliss Whipple is stationed with the 
R.C.A.F. at Gimli, Alan. Aliss 
Whipple was aboard an aircraft fly­
ing from Centralia, Ont., prior to 
her Christmas leave, when the ma­
chine made a forced landing on the 
international emergency landing field 
at Grand Alarais, Alich. Snowstorms 
and icing conditions enforced the 
andin
Gilbert, I Donald Goodman, fire chief at 
I Ganges, was a proud man when he 
called at Sidney on Tuesday morning- 
last week. Chief Goodman was driv­
ing the new ambulance acquired for 
use on the Island from Victoria 
Ambulance Service. The new equip­
ment i.s a recent model Dodge and 
was constructed originally for ambu­
lance purposes. It will be operated 
by the volunteer fire department for 
the benefit of residents in all parts 
of the Island. The cost of the ambu­






Deep Cove Children 
Present Concert 
For Hall Funds
On Alondav evening. Dec. 21,
Royal Oak elementary school has 
been awarded the Strathcona Trust 
shield for e.xcellence in physical 
education.
The announcement was made last 
week by Inspector of Schools Dr. W. 
Plenderleith. The class gaining the 
award is that of F. J. W'illway', pHn- 
cipal at the sdiool. The committee 
also awarded a special prize of $10 
with which to provide the school 
with a permanent record of the 
awttrd.
The school board will send a com­
mendation to Air. VVillway and also 
to the physical cchtcation teacher re­
sponsible.
of
of their son Alarcus, home for bis 
three weeks Christmas holidays from 
the University School, Victoria, Air. 
In honor of their son. Junior Cadet, and Airs. D. K. Crofton entertained
about 50 guests on Christmas morn­
ing at their home, "Winfrith,” 
Ganges. • o
Patrick Crofton, and their house 
guest. Junior Cadet J. de Wilde, both 
Royal Roads, Victoria, and also
MAY YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE 
AND MORE IN ^54!
charming ;uid colorful operettti, 
"King Cole's Court", was sttiged by 
tbe Lhildren of Dceii Cove at the 
school.
.'\ large audience of parems and 
friends were delighted with the prob­
lems of King Cole in his unsuccess­
ful tutempt to find a perfect queen.
rile cast was as follows: King- 
Cole, Jimmy Helps; Jester, Kenny 
Johnstone; courtiers. Hilly Stewart, 
Kenny Ozero, Peter Ozero ; fiddlers, 
•Andrew Donald, Pal Ltinnan, John 
Gardner; butcher, Leslie A'ork; 
baker, Rory Lannan; candle.stick 
maker, David Wilkening; Polly, Bar- 
litira Erickson ; Sukey, Elaine Erick­
son; heralds, George Graham, 
Arihur Beadle; Alistress Alary, Bar­
bara Stark; Alary's garden, Joyce 
Ridge, Linda Gardner; Bo-Peep, 
.Sharon Ridge; Old Alother Plub- 
bard, Anne .Aylard; Old Woman in 
the Shoe, Janet Hartshornc; her 
three daughters. Ruby Plartshorne, 
Linnet Lannan. Elaine Downey; 
Alary and her lamb. Alary Lord; 
Airs. Flumpty Dumpty', Alary Alol­
let; Daffy-Down-Dilly, Wendy Hay; 
Jack and Jill, Peter and Pam Thorn- 
ley ; Airs. Peter Pumpkin Eater, Dor­
othy Sims; Peter Pumpkin Eater, 




If it’s a new house you are needing. 
Just a face-lifting for the old 





— Phone: Sidney 230 —
Wilkening; the Spider, Alichael Gra-
' ham; pianist, Airs. Chappel; viloin- 
ists, Russell Kerr and Jim Gardner.
Chairman G. I... Chtitlerlon and 
Trustee R. Sinkinson will form a 
committee of .Saanicli .School Board 
to itivestigale tillowanccs made for 
costs incurred liy teachers trtinsport- 
in,g- pupils during the normal work of 
the schools. This decision was reach­
ed following a report from W. 
.Murphy, physical education super­
visor.
•Also referred to the committee was 
a pkm for transportation allowance 
to teachers ticcompanying jntpils 
on inter-school sports.
Air. Altirphy also urged the use of 
school buses for transportation of 
pupils within tbe school district to 
sports meetings tmd other athletic 
activities and outside the district to 
plttccs of. interest, or educational 
value.
START THE NEW YEAR WELL!
Cut Your Work—Improve Your Cooking 
With a Perfection Electric Range!
TO INVESTIGATE 
A report of disciplinary action 
taken at a school in Saanich School; 
District will be investigated by' the 
school board. Report was received 
at the school hoard meeting last 
week.
ay School !
Party At St. PauFs ' i
The annual Christmas tree and 
concert of St. 'Paul’s United; Church 
Sunday school was held in the church 
on Wednesday' evening, Dec. 16.
The auditorium was packed, with 
over 200 in attendance. E. R.; Flail, 
superintendent, acted as chairman.
The program was opened with 
carol singing, followed liy prayer, led 
by Rev. W; Buckingham. Thewel- 
come yyas given hy Airs. Reed’s class, 
followed by' a chorus by the primary 
school, a recitation byi Airs. Porter's 
class; recitation by the combined 
classes of Miss J. AIcKay and Miss 
J. Crossley: a solo hy Enid Chris­
tian; motibn song by primary class; 
memory work by Miss R. Nunn's 
class; chorus led by Aliss Gardner's 
class; luemory work, Aliss Rowker, 
Mrs. Christian and Airs; AIcKay's 
class.
A scene was depicted hy Airs, C, 
Douma's class, followed by a cliorus 
sung by Airs, Johnson's class and a 
campfire scene by Airs, AIcNeil'.'j 
class.
A motion picture was sliown, fol­
lowed by a closing carol and hene- 
diction. Santa arrived and distribu­
ted 150 packages to .Sunday school 
members.
1 The event was sponsored, liy the 
evening branch of the United Church 
I W.A. of Deep Cove. Net proceeds 
i of approximately $40 w'ill be turned 
{ over to the building fund of the pro- 




Our fine ‘ loaves are 
gro’wing in popular-, 
ity every day. Buy 




Beacon Ave. at .Second St. 
PHONE 2
25 years’ experience 
for sheet metal work 
. . . stove and furnace 
installations and re­
pairs. ' ''■■ ■





Second St. - Phone 250
You get something more 
than a Range when you 
choose PERFECTION. 
You get the lasting satis­
faction of owning the fin­
est Electric Range ... a 
Range as beautiful as it is 
dutiful . . . easiest to use 
. . . fastest cooking.








\ generous trade-in 





LIMED OAK—3 Pieces. Bed head- 
board has built-in shelves and slid­
ing doors. $<
A suite to grace your home....
Hobbs’ plate-glass mirror.
$^^C buys this lovely 4-piece wai- 
nut-finish suite.
Hob'bs’ plate-glass mirror,
MAPLE FINISH 3-piece suite. The
sort of quality you expect and get 





Next to Gem Theatre^ Sidney Phone 206
The priniiiry classe.s were in clmrge 
..f Mrs. J. Mvn.igh
"Bale (ipenings”, the record of how 
manv UnO-iunmd li:il(“; nf raw c.iitnn 
iire processed hy Canadian cotton 
mills each monlli, clearly show the 
drop in the volnme of hnsiness done 
ly this important Ctmadian industry,
This Store will be Closed All Day 
New Year 8 Day, Jan. I, also 
Saturday, Jan. 2
‘‘Sidney’s Favorite Shopping Centre”
Sidney Cash & Carry
Bencon Ave. •— Phone t .Sidney 91
f*
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